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Hawles Win, 70-58 
The 1_. H.wk.yes but the 

North-mn c ... n 71-51 Mon· 
d.y night at the 1_. FIeIdhouIe. 
The victory glv" the Hawk. • 
'·2 ...cord. See story p ... 4. 

ail Iowan Forecast 
Cleer .. ~ cloudy and 

warmer ......... -'"I ..... y; 
•• 2I-U .-thaut, u..- --.. 
..... P.rtIy cloudy ..... warmer 

F.ltablished in 1868 10 ceDts per copy 

u.s. Gives Manoi 
Peace Proposals' 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A U.S. diplomat ha~ met with 
a Hanoi government representative and haoded him a mes
sage concerning U.S. p'ro~ for peace in Viet Nam. 

h ~s was reported M?nday night following White House 
disclosure, for ' the first time . smce President Johnson's cur
rent peace offensive began Dec. 24, that a direct U.S. contact 
had been made with the Hanoi -----------

Serving the University of Iowa 

Reconvened 89th Congress 

Shadowed By Viet Conflict . 
I 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Congress reconvened Monday 
for a session shadowed by war. 

"I think that every piece of legislation we consider will 
be colored by the situation in Viet Nam," said Chairman 
Richard B. Russell (D-Ga.) of the Senate Armed Services 
Committee. 

For the day, there were only formalities as the 89th 
Congreu - a mountain of "Great ----------
Society" legislation already in counts 68 Democrats and S2 He-

• regime. lic accusa~ions agalDlt the United Its record - began Ita second ses- publlcans with no vacancies. 
THE DISCLOSURE of the Stales which continued to eman· aion 

meeting did not appear to mark ate from Communist ' capitals . Both Senate and House met 
8 shift in the immediate dlplo. Monday the White House was TWO NEW House members a~d brietiy, called the roll, then quit 
maUc or military' situation. k.ee~tng the door open for nego- g~~ ~aprrypoin~ ~d s~~~ ~~ until Wednesday when President 

... The Communists were said not tiabo/lll. U.S. sources declined to . Joh ill deli h' State f 
to have responded in any signif- take the Communist pubUe state- rehred father, were sworn Into nson. w ver III 0 
icant way so far to President ments 81 final rejection of the office. '!be House newcomers the Union message at 9 p.m. 
Johnson's . bid for unconditional idea of negotiations were Reps. Clarence J. Brown EST. 

. i ttli . th I . . Jr. (R"()hio); and Thomas M. 'd discuss ons on se ng e Vet . President Johnson "baa peace Rees <DoCalit.l. A presl ential request from $12 
Nam war. In his mind and heart and be to ,13 billion to belp pay for the 

Presidential pre II s secretary wants It for Southeast Asia." This left the House ~p at war in Viet Nam will come soon. 
Bill D. Moyen declinded to lift Moyers said. "Anyone who 293 Democrats: ~40 Republicans . 
the secrecy wraps on where the thinks otherwise Is mlstaken." and two vacanCIes. The Senate RUSSELL SAID It undoubtedly 
U.S .. North Vietnamese contact will trigger a great debate about 
took place or who was involved. THIS W~S T~E WhIte House U.S. policy In Viet Nam. But he 

More than a dozen Communist spokesman s indirect B1I8wer to INS IDE said the administration wlll get 
and free world countries have a ba~age of bitter words from e e • the money. 
both American and Hanoi repre. HanOI. Moscow and Peking wbUa "I don·t anticipate any great 
sentatlves at their capitals. Johnson's q~eat for peace talks Proflle of Philip Hubb.rd, difficulty In getting it passed," 

".. - accompanied by a pause In the R 11 Id 
THE U.S. DIPLOMAT was said air strikes on North Viet Nam _ new •• n of Ac.demlc .f· usse sa . 

to have banded over . the U.S. went Into Ita 18th day. f.ln .... ..... ......... . . p, 3 Across the Capitol, House 
message to a North Vletnamese L.w student ch.llenee. Unl· Democratlc leaders said they see 
officials in a brief meeting dur- With the opening of the 1966 venlty.nd Bo.reI of Regent. no need now for a tax increase 
ing wl)1ch the two exchanged session of Congress Monday, a over tuition fee • •....... p. 3 or for curtaUment of Johnson's 
routine remarks - but did not number of Influ~ntlal leilslators Honon Center to open for domestic programs becaUlle o( 
get into SUbstantive negotiations. call~ for a decIsion 100II on reo Honon student. .nd f.culty mounting expenses in Viet Nam. 

and the People of Iowa City 
... ..... _w ....... ,. 

AIIociated PreIs Leased Wire aDd WirepbotO Iowa City, Iowa-Tuelday, January 11, 1918 
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AMISH CHILDREN DASH from their one-room SCMeI •• they 
.... dl.mllied from cl ...... In tho foreground .n Amerlc.n fI.g 
fll .. up.l. down from the .chool st.H. A flag 10 that position 
I. • tradltlonel algn.1 of diu...... The sm.1I seMel In rvr.1 
Harlaton w •• vl.lted by Gov. H.rold Hughes on hi. f.ct-flndlnt 
tour of tho ..... Mond.y. -Photo by Mike Toner 

* * * * * * 

Agreement Signed 
Only Hours Before 

TASHKENT, U.S.S.R. (AP) - India's Prime Minister 
Lal Bahadur Shastri died Mon~y night, a few hours after 
he signed a limited agreement with Pakistan to pull back 
their opposing forces. He was 61. 

The Indian leader was felled by a heart attack, the 
Soviet news agency Tass said. 

Damage Suit 
Against Union 
Filed By N.Y. 

CS .. Picture p ... J) 

NEW YORK (.II - The Transit 
Authority preued for ~.2 million 
in fines against striking subway 
and bUB unions Monday, U • 
record traffic surge marked the 
10th day of the New York', bil-
1I0n-dollar transport Cri&Ja. 

About 850,000 can inched their 
way Into Manhattan - 250,000 
more than normal. 
. The authority argued Its case 
'before State Supreme Court Jill
tiee Abraham N. Geller In asking 
for strike damages of .,000 a 
day. Geller baa held the stdkiOC 
AFL-CIO TrB1l8port Worken Un
lOb and a small bill driven' un· 

HE WAS striclten by a seriOUI 
attack In 1959. He became ill 
agaln In June, 1964, /lhortly after 
be succeeded Jawaharlal Nehru 
u leader of India . 

Shastri wu to have seen PresI· 
dent Johnson next month on • 
postponed visit to the United 
S tat ea. Paklstan's President 
Ayub Khan, with wbom Shastri 
signed the "Declaration of Tash· 
kent." saw President Johnson In 
Waahlngton last month. 

The Hanoi representative did summg the bombing of North memMn ..... . .... . . . ... p. 5 "THE SAME people wbo tried 
accept the U.S. communication Viet Nam, Interrupie,d .lnce Dec. Unlv.nlty tel.vl.lon lnltrvc- to kill 'Great Society' bllb u 
- in contrast to last May when 24 .• Abo a prime topIC, was John- tor .• Iso .".ywright, ."Go they came by now want to choke 
the North Vietnamese regime re- son s expecte,d rec/uest for sub- Whe ... the Duck. A ..... rove.l, them to death becallle of Viet 
fused to receive a Washington staotial additional funds .for the .... 1 .mbltlon ............ p. 3 Nam," said Majority Leader Carl 

Hughes Indef,·n,·fe ion in contempt, and sent nine of 
their leaders to jail. 

THE TRANSIT AUTHORITY 
claimed that $322,000 Ja what It 

O A · h P . b I costa a day to maintain idle pow· 

Pol.ece Arrest Dominican T!~:, ~~'irmG:~rg:f Mtha:O~ou!Dse- n m, s ro em :~~c~~~':g ~:rs~lt?sc~r:~ 
message sent to Hanoi tbrough Southeast Asia war. Albert of Oklahoma. 

• the British. That was during tbe 
previous lull in U.S. bombing of 
North Viet Nam. 

North Viet Nam's acceptance 
of the communication this time 
was not viewed here as of 1m· 
.mediate sigrtificance. Publlcly, 
the Communists have been con· 
tinuing harsh denunciation of 
what they term U.S. imperialist 

I aggression in Viet Nam. 
THE DISCLOSURE of direct 

contact came at an afternoon 
White House news briefing when 
Moyers was asked about three 

V Americans who made an unau· 
thorized trip to Hanoi and reo 
turned to report there had been 
no contact between the North 
Vietnamese and American gov· 

,. emments. 
'''rhey are incompletely in· 

formed ." Moyers said. 
Asked if that meant there has 

been direct contact with Hanoi, 
Moyers replied: 

"That's a saCe deduction." 
HOWEVER, despite harsh pub· 

. transit system. Bustne .. IOUI'Ces LAL IAHADUR SHASTRI . 

F h 
ApproprIations Committee. sald have estimated their loues at 1)1" After Agreement 

S C • t Has. ig ts ~~r:~r~~s::s~~cn :~~!i1,~g~~~ By JUDY BRUHN '100 mllUon a day. Shastri had been ICheduled to onv.c S trim its requests for the year City Editor While the bearing was comg GIl Oy ~ to NawDelhJ Tuesday . 0 S e k ahead. OELWEIN - Governor Harold E. Hughes .said Mon· before Geller, thouaanda picketed after agreeing with Ayub Kban 

I C 
·t I ,ety ver tn e Outside the area of feder. al l day he saw several possible solutions to the state-sect conflict City Hall, protesting the jalUng on eliminating most of the alter 

n apl a I di I" . I th k b 30 h childr ~ of strike leaders and the Impo- effects of the 22-day undeclared 
spen ng, eglslation lDVO ving at is eeping a out Amis . en out Or state-ap- sition of- fines. They marched in war between their countri81 last 

, ~ANTO DOMINGO, Dominican labor unions .and labo.r in general proved schools. orderly fashion sboutlni, "We September. 
DES MOINES '" _ It wa. five Republic'" - Violence returned seems certam to stir up some Th . fin . th 16 Old 0 d want Quilll" SHASTRI arrived in Tashkent 

- t th h art f S D ' fights. e moratonum on es agamst e r er J 3 t th Invitati f Pr 
down and three to go late Mon. 0 e e 0 anto ommgo Amish fathers involved in the Union President' Michael J. an. a e on 0 • 
day aa police pursued the last of Monday but it was quickly sub- ~ORE~OST among measures d' t ill f "b'efl" Quill was among those sent to mier Alexei N. Kosygln of tbe 
. ht I h ped which umons are pushing for is ISpU e w con mue rJ y, place, Hughes visited the "Amish Soviet Union to discuss peace be-

elg conv cts w 0 esca Sun· dued. a House.passed bill to repeal w.~il~ he explores. these possi· jail last Tuesday by Geller. He tween India and Paklstan: ' 
day night from the Iowa Men's One person was shot and fa- Section 14B of the Taft.Hartley bll1tles, Hu~es saId at ~ pr~s parochial" school a mile down the later became ill and now is in Shastri and Ayub solved no 
Reformatory at Anamosa. tally wounded when U.S. para. Act which permita states to pro- conference In the Oelwem High road, "just to see for myself Bellevue Hospital, where his con· basic quarrels in their Tashkent 

Still at large were Chester hibit union shop contracts. Un- School. .. wbat the school looked like." dltion was reported during the meeting. But they agreed to 
Gott. 24, 140rniOg Sun, Wllllam troopers moved in to disperse der such contracts union memo Hughes conferred WIth nlDe Twenty.three chlldren were in day aa improved. The nature of start withdrawing troops from 
C. Baugbman, 29, Abingdon, m., demonstrations in support of a bership is made a requirement me~bers of the Amish com· class in the one.room scbool. The his illness never bas been made each other's soil and to strive for 
and Gary L. Dippel, 29, Cedar strike called by Communists. for retaining a job and such are mumty for two hours Monday public. peace. . 
Rapids. AlthO~gh 70 labor, student and barred by 19 stat~. morning at the bome of Dan ~i~~~~~ stayed just a few THE CITY HALL demonstra· IN NEW DELHI, Home Minis-

THE OTHER FIVE were cap. profeSSIonal leaders expressed .. Borntreger near Hazleton. Born· tors, most of whom arrived by ler GulzariJal Nanda, 87, was 
tured by Des Moines police about sympathy wIth the strike sum· Senate opponents used the ~. treger is a leader of ,the sect. THE AMERICAN FLAG outside chartered buses. failed to notice sworn in aa prime minister. He 
noon Monday as they huddled in moos. the rank and file appar· buster weapon to block a vote In IN THE afternoon the ,governor the school waa flying upaide Republican Mayor John V. LInd· he I d the job 
the closet of an apartment near ently did nor go along. 1965 and art; expe~ted . to use met with the Oelwein Community down, an international sign of dis· say aa he passed through their brieOy after the 
the Municipal Airport. Foupsa·Cesistrado, a Marxist· the same tactics agaLD thiS year. School Board. tress. lines in a limousine. He returned death of Nehru. 

All eight broke out of the An. dominated labor organization. House leaders have said they "I find a wlll· · This school and the Charity to City Hall alter a brief respite The indian na· 

1·14 " Iron Triangle 
Offense Said 
Not Success 

amosa institution Sunday night called the strike 111 partial sup- want early action on measures ingness on both .•. Flats school are the centers of from peace talks that ran through tlon wu told 
in the largest Iowa prison es- port of a government decision to to increase tbe minimum wage sides to discuss tbe controversy. Amish with the nlgbt for more than 13 bours. Shastri', bod y 
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cape in years. oust military officers on both and extend It to several million any possible ave· eighth·grade e d u cation teach Douglas MacMahon, actin, In will be flown 
Taken without resistance here aides of the April revolution. The more workers. '!bey want pass· nue to bring this there. Quill's place as union leader. b 0 m e fro m 

were Howard Boughton, 25, Web- strikers. however, are demand- age also of legislation to over- to a solution Hughes later addressed 1,000 called the all.night taIb "com- Tashkent TueI-
I So. • ster City; Harley R. stapes, 17, Ing that only army regulars be haul the unemployment com- within the guide· junior and senior hlgb school pletely unproductive and mean. day morning. 

Peru, Iowa; Ronald S. Herman· expelled, not rebels. pensation system. lines 0 f t b e students at the Oelwein High Ingless." In Washington, 4. U 
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80n, 21, Creston; John R. Shaw- I a w , " s aid Sch I President Jobn· 
ban, 17. Des Moines, and Rob- Hughes, 00 . The inOux of traffic into the .0 Jl described NANDA 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam '" _ ert O. Young Jr., 21, Cedar Ra- The problem Hughes then met witb the cit~ surpassed the previous Shutri'. death aa "a gr1evcxw 
pids. in Hazleton Is school board. the superintendent strike peak of 785,000 cara last blow to the hopes of mankind 

U.S. and AustraUan troops push- Police said, tbe five refUsed to not a local one, Hughes said, but of schools and county attorney Friday. Pollee ~ fire depart. for peace and progress." He said 
ed to the edge of the Viet Cong give any bint of where their other states affected have not ar· Harlan Lemon. After bJa press ments were assess~g mlles-Iong Sbaatri had' ''proved a flttiDg IUC-
iron triangle Monday, blew up an three companions had gone after rived at a better solution. conference, Hughes lelt for the traffic j~ma to see if they endan- ceaIIOr to Pandit Nehru by bold-
abandoned tunn!!1 network, and they cut their way through an "My beart feels for these airport to fly back to Des Moines. gered VItal municipal operations. ing .loft the highest ideala of In-

ti air vent In a reformatory cell- people wbo are caugbt in this dian democracy." , 
seized a huge food and weapons block. problem," be continued, "but at G e BEl ted N SHASTRI'S death Injected new 
cache. ALERTED IY A tip the, de- the same time I feel tbat the eorgla ars ec egro IIflcertainUeslntoSouthAala. 

The U.S. officers expressed clined to identify, seven unl. school board bas no alternative to Ever since hostilities Oared 
disappointment over results of formed Des Moines police sur- the action it bas taken." For Antle.V-let Nam Remark with Pakistan there had been 

• this biggest operation by Amerl· rounded the apartment building, Speaking for the school board, mount.ln& pressures In India for 
can forces in the war. Only 22 and seven detectives broke down N. J. Kjar, board president, said the elevation of a stronger, more 
Viet Cong bad been killed and 38 tbe door of a seeond·lIoor dwe]· . that be waa more hopeful of a ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) _ The Georgia House voted Mon- nationaUat-minded leader Into 
captured on the front 25 miles ling. solution after meeting with the the premiership. 
northwest of Saigon. The officers Although they carried tear ,aa governor. day night to bar Represeotative-elect Julian Bond, a Negro, '!'be cboice of N~da c:ould be 

.n had hoped to trap a regiment of and shotgllna, the officer. had KJAR SAID: "It Is not our In· from taking his seat because of his endorsement of state- a step in thaI' direction. 
Viet Cong. They believe they ooIy no call to use them. All five es· tentlon to furnlsb certified teach· ments denouncing U.S. policy in Viet Nam and allegedly urg- THI QUIITION now ia bow 
brushed witb a rear guard. capees were found in a closet ers to the Amish schools." Nanda will set out to fulfill the 

As the troops pursued the Viet and gave up without a struggle. BO':!'treger. commenting on his ing Americans to avoid the draft. terms of the agreement Shastri 

Co th big tio f 
"I waa surprised to ,ee the meeting with HllIbeI, said only, The vote was 184-12. reached with Ayub to strive for 

"I, ng, ano er opera n ar in __ I th ' .. . .. 
I' to the north was experiencing five one group," .... d Lt. Jaclt e governor was a DIce guy. The House approved a report by a special committee peace. ' 

aiJJillar frustrations. Beardsley, "because the bigger .Hughes landed In his twIn-en· whicb spent about four bours TIley licleltepped, however, the 
the group the easier it Ja to be gIIIe plane at the Oelwein airport quarrel over KaabmIr, which baa 

U.s. lIT CAVALRY, Airmobile, spotted." about 9:05 a.m. He and lUI aides bearing testimony and de1illerat· BOND INDORSED laIt Friday touched off two wars In South 
Division troops destroyed four Police found in the apartment were then escorted by three lug OIl the illue after Bond was the statement .labeling U.S. par. Alia in 18 years. Omcial apoJuta. 

11- Viet Cong rest camps capable the keys to a car stolen at Mount Highway Patrol cars over coun- nol allowed to take the oath of pcipadon In Viet Nam as aggrw. men of both sides immediately 
of accommodating 3,000 guer· Vernon. There were three $20 try roads to the Borntre,er farm, office wben other memberl - lion and calling OIl AmericaDI to differed on terDII of the declara-
rill81 west of Plelku about 240 bills a broken hacbaw blade three mllea south and one mile including leven Negroes - were leek alternativa to miUt1r7 Uon aDd how the, will be im-
miles north of SaIgon. They drove and 'two knives. west of Huleton. sworn in. I81'Vice. plementecL 
to within 100 feel of the Cam· AUTHORITII. beUeved some About 15 can of newsmen fol· THE ACTION was without prec· Bond, 25, allender, 1Il\OCJth- AIide from Kasbmir, the IDOIt 
bodlan border without encounter· of the ~ elC&peeI ma)' have lowed the governor. The cars edent in Georgia', recent 1egJa- faced youth, had told the HOUle difficult - and clangeroUi -
ing any Viet Cong, but there fled in • ,pl~ben' pjckup truclt were .topped by the Bucbanan lative biItory. committee that be Itood OIl hlI problem to be worked out it how 
were ligns the guerrl1laa had left stolen at Anamosa. I f County lIberlfrl department about Attorney Deomark Groover of endonement of the SNCC ltateo to wItbdraw clivtaionl of armed 
hurriedly. Reformatory warden C. H. , three quarters of a mJle from Macon, who repl'l!l8llted oppon- ment. troopa from aIoai a l,500.mlle 

The commander of the South Haugh said, a cbeck .~ec1 the the fann. ent. of Bond said the lut leila- BUT HI SAID be had not ad- c:eue-fire Une ItretcbIDI from 
Korean division operating weat prisollera broke into a .bop III. BUCHANAN COUNTY Sberiff latlve retusai to seat members weated violation of aD1 law, the Kuhmir Mountains In the 
of Quin Nbon. 265 miles northeast side the inltltuUon Sunday to Fred W. Beier said Hughes re- was in 1868 when about eilht while voicing admiration for 811)'- I'iorth to near the ArabIan Sea in 
of Sal&on, claimed his troops this obtain tools for the eseape. They quested SUDday night that the Con f Ide rat e veterans were one with the c:ouraie to bum hlI IndIa'. IOUthwat. ' 
IVeekend scored their biggest vic· broke out while other eonvic:tl road be bloc1ted. • barred from the Reconatructlon draft card. INDIA AND PAKISTAN bold 
tory of the war killing 185 Viet attended the regular SUnd8)' WUliam SindlJDger of Cedar House. Before the Ieqtby eommJttee tbouundl of aquare mlleI. of 
Cong and capturing 800 suspects. night recreatfon period. Falll. attorney for the Amisb bearIDg, Bond', attorDeJ had each other'. territory, not oaIJ·in 

IN THE AIR war. the lull In Four men beUeved to be lOme fathers IDvolved, said afterwards Members of the student NOII- said the fight would be taka Kaabmir but eIIewhere. 
bombing Communist North Viet of the eseapees tied up Frank that the meetiDg w.. "very violent Coordinating Committee Into court if neceuary and aD India Itruck acroll the IDter-
Nam went into Its 18th day, but Ronek, 10, on his farm near amicable," but that any more were seated In the gallery. But SNCC leader aid clemOlllttatiODl DBtional frvntier 011 Sept •• and 
Viet Cong targets In the South Bernard about two bOUl'l after detalII would have to eome from there was DO disturbance wben and pouibly a boycott of GtotJIa ~8d out ehunkl of Welt PIk-
were not snared. the break. They took hiI car, Ie the ,cmrno~'s office. the House voted to IIId Its mar- produetl WGOId reauIt. IItan In the Lahore I8d SIaJtot 

Air Fofrie and Navy carrier $200, a lIbotgun, three tnivu and THI I APE ROlnl tram I-a State Rtfonnatory at AM.,.. Hugbea I8id at a prell! con- athoD opening day of the 1988 Bood was elected to the HOUle I8CtorI 
pOots flew 281 mlssloDi against lome cJotbin,. The Rooek car ..... n with thll hole In the roof balnt ... m ...... Ity .,..,.,..... ference that be had discussed the 1888I0n. . by a landa1lde YOte tit hlIpre- PatWan hit deep tmo IndIa'. 
Viet Cong targets and in 8Upport was abandoned at Mount Ver- tory -'un.... Illht I""' .... m" • IUCCllaful bid for frM. history of the problem from the Bond Ja pubUcit, director for dornlnant1y Negro dlltrict of At· deIert-1lke Rajutball State ill 

J of troopa. Four U.S. planes ware non when the other vehicle was ..... s.nday IIlIht. Five were rec.ptured Monday In De. AmlIll poillt of view. SNCC. It was a SNCC statement laJIta lut JUDe followina a court- the l"uUnr_ ,8DII, to • , ... 
loIt Sullday and Monday. tUeD. ,..... -A.P WI......... After be left the BonItreler which caused the trouble. ordered reapportioDmeat. • I ateat, the Punjab III tile IIOrtIL 
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AND COMMENT 
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Every cloud of denunciati0171 
carries a glimmer of hope 

R 
N 

----~~~~~~--------------

Bankrupt politics 
REPUBLICAN LEADER Everett Dirksen hu failed to 

provide Iny logical opposition to the present Democratic 

power structure on the Uisue of foreJgn polky. 
When Sen. Dirksen made a speech via telephone in Des 

Moines last month, he said -too many American boys are 

coming borne in wooden baskets." The senator wu proud, be 

said, of EUienbower's record of peace and the settlement of 

the Korean war. This sounded like the start of sound opposi
tion to the war in Viet 1m. 

But last Friday the senator did a complete lbout flte. 

He said the United States should not enter into peace nego

tiltiOns at tbi5 time, and asked for a complete military vic

tory first. 
It is obvious now that Dirksen bas no polley for Viet 

Nam and is talking only for the sake of gaining political ad

vantage by opposing the Administration. If Dirksen', ap

proach to the war i ue is in any way representative of the 

Republican Party's approach to anything, then that party de

.erves the fate it is bound to receive It the hands of volera 

wbo have memories longer tJlan one monUl. -Jon Van 

Checking checks 
IN A RECENT Daily Iowan editorial the University 

paymaster was jabbed because December cbeclcJ were not 
received until Jan. 3, apparently curbing some employes' 
New Year cheer. There would be widespread gloom among 
faculty and staff at tax·paying time, however, had they re
ceived their check before the first of the year. 

The University operates under the 19~ Internal Reve
nue Service Code. One of the code's sections provides that 
the taxpayer shan include any item of income u gross in
come for the taxable year in which it was received. Univer
.ity faculty and staff would be required to pay tax on 13 
rather than on 12 checks in 1966 had they received their 
December check in December. 

While it is true that other institution. and agencies may 
have lome other pay period than the first of the month, it 
Is also true that the pay Icbedule. once established, does not 
vary. The point is that the pay schedule at the University has 
been in force many years and is geared to a once-a-month 
disbursement. 

Note: for tllose University employes wpo might run out 
of grocery money late next December, you'll reoelve your 
check on or about Monday, Jan. 2, 1967. -Ed. Ba3,ett 

Highway nonsense t 

ONE OF THE LATEST war fads around the country 
leems to be ODe of putting up billboard. with statements 
expressing support of the war in Viet Nam. 

One IUCh billboard outfit in Iowa says its goal is to 
have their billboard reproduced as a stamp. These stamps, 
were they produced, would look nice on envelopes when 
canceled with the Po t Office's message "Pray for Peace." It 
would be even nicer if the envelopes contained your in
come tax forms, which, incidently, have to do with paying 
the bills for these things. 

BlI~ the only real message we get from this particular 
fad is tJut Congress should work harder on its beautification 
program wbicb includes tearing down billboards and clean
ing up junk,.Yards. -Jon Van 

Conquered Security Leaks 
TODAY THE COMMITTEE ON STUDENT LIFE 

will meet to consider the fate of rratemities and sororities 

which may be practicing racial discrimination in violation 

of University rules. Tbe meeting will presumably be closed 

to the press and any interested .tudents or faculty. ' 

When and if any decisions are made, these too will 

presumably be kept secret by tbe CSL as long u possible. If 
nothing Ui done (whicb is most likely), then this will all be 
oH the record. And maybe, if no one aays anything, the 

whole problem will just go away and be forgotten about; no 
one will be the wiser. 

Iy ART IUCifWALD 
As the Johnson peace oUensl ve goes into Ita 

third week, more and more attention is being 
paid to responses from Hanoi. Everyone is 10011:
iIIg for lome IOrt of lign that North Viet Nam 
la ready to come to the negotiating lable. and 
every reply to our peace overturea la Itudied 
by our experts in minute delail. 

Therefore. what migbt sound on the .urflce 
II • complete rejection of an oller could very 
well be the opening we've been looking for. 

I went over to the State Department the 
other day and talked to a U.S. Hanoi·watcher. 
wbo WIS. at that Very moment. studying the 
Jateat North Viet Nam radio broadcut COD
~, our peace offensive. 
"It IookI promising," be .ald, 
u be .hove<! bla 
&lui to one aide. 

"How'l th.t?" I uked. 
"Wen. listen to thill." b. COIII'J~ .... 

tiaued, reading from the report. 
'''11t' U.S. policy of ."ression 
in Viet Nam remalna uncbanged 
and Ihow, tbe arrogance of 
Preaident Johnson In pretenl:linl'~ 
be wantl peace wbile American 
• nd puppet trooPI intensify their IUCHWALD 
Ittacks on Innocent women and cbildren." 

"That's promising?" I laid. 
"It't a very mild stalement eompared to 

the one tbey made lilt week." 
"What elll did they lay?" 

"U.S. imperialist. will be thrown into the 
ee. Jong b@fore any pe.ce .windle ~an be mllde, 
and their lackeYI In Saigon wW be cbewed up 
by the democr.tic peoples of Viet Nam." 

"That IOUIIdI ~." I lAid. 
"On the contrary, there'. • lI'ut glimmer of 

bope here. '11til Is the first time Hanoi hu men
tioned the RI. It mlY have areat lignificance. 
It'l quite postlble they mllht want to ne,otJ. 
.te on w.ter rather than land." 

'''11tat'1 lomething I hadn't thought of." 
''Now here. In the third paragr.pb, m.y be 

another hint that they' re ready to talk. It II,., 
'North Vet Nam wW nlyer be bI.ckmaned lato 
giYing away the righta of the National Front 
10f' liber.tioa by a Datioa who ubota,ed tile 
11M GeM"a a,~menta, ADd wbo bu Iha~ 
lelal,. JaUDehed lir attaw OD the cities and YilJa,. lea.iII, behind wanton d.tructioa ud 
horror.' " 

"Whit kl.IId of hint do you ,et out of that?" 1 
uked. 

''11lJJ la thl tint tim. thIY'" mentioned th. 
Glnna .JHI/1IllIti In a bro.dcalt, and Jt'l 
quite pouibl. this la their way of lIlUn, UI, 

without the Chinese knowin" of <:our .. , that 
they would be willlng to go there," 

"By GIor,e, you may be rigbt," I aaid uclted· 
ly. 

"Now down bere in the broadcast they make 
their usual Ittaw on our imperl.lism and 
credibility '11ten tbey uy, 'Ther. il no potllbl. 
WIY of ever negotiatin, peace in Viet Nam until 
.very Amerlc.n aoldler leavea this country.' " 

~Iot, characters make 
150ft' Skinl powerful 

Iy NICK MEYIR 
For the lowln 

Francois Truffaut Is quile an accompUlhed 
ftlrn maker. Many of his films show stylistic reo 
aemblance to Hitcbcock·s. l5ut unlill:e Hitchcoclt, 
Trufr.ut doe. not merely proyide hi. audience 
with lwo hours of suspenseful virtuosity. Hi. 
ebaracler. do not exisl IOlely foJ' the purpo .. of 
jumping through colorful hoopa of fire. but are 

Hard policy 
advocated 

T. til, Editor: 
As the U,S. continues to pour men, arms. and 

money into Southeast Asia, most of our 10· 
caUed allies continue to remain aloof. The best 
example of this is Great Brilain, supposedly our 
closest ally, whicb bas asked for and received 
our help In imposing an economic sanctiQn 
against Rhodesia. Yet sbe continues to ship goods 
into North Viet Narn, the very nation we are 
at war with. 

Also, the British are trying to form a stronger 
alliaDce with lbe U.S .• in whicb we would take 
over more of ber responsibiUes in India. Pakia· 
tan. and Malaysia. Naturally. the American tax· 
payer would shoulder the greatest share of the 
cost. 

A WORD HERE about the strange policy we 
have in India and Pakistan, India. in its conOict 
wltb Pakislan. Is moving closer to Russia. Pak· 
Istan. on the otber hand. II developing a closer 
relationship with Red China. Yet It Is Ameri· 
can lid wblch keeps botb of these two poverty. 
stricken countries going. Is a policy such at 
thl. really in the best interests of our country? 

Japan. tbe richest country in Asia. wallta to 
remain apart in order tbat she may better enjoy 
ber post·war riches, She prefers to let the Uniled 
Statu, the country tbat put ber back on her 
feet, provide for her defense. Although sbe hu 
provided lome economic and medical belp to 
the Vietnamese. she would like lo ltay out of 
it if sbe can. Witb Red Cbina just next door, Ibe 
wanta to lake no more chances tban necesl.ry. 

aUT THEN SOUTH Korea is even closer to the 
enemy. and sbe bas provided an 18.000-man 
combat division and a 2,200.man task force. 

Australia and New Zealand are the otber two 
countries providing ground figbting men for 
Viet Narn. A number of other nations are con· 
tributing drugs and medical supplies; but aid 
of a more active nature is needed. And even if 
they don't commit men to the conflict. the least 
they could do ia to cease their trading with North 
Viet Nam, 

And until they do. I believe WI! sbould ,top 
the flow of loans and aid out to these other 
DltiOns. our "alUes." If they are able to under
tland only hard language, then let them be told 
In that language. Then maybe we'll belin realiJ. 
iIII a few reaultl. 

rather to be Wen a. real people with real pro\). 
lem •. 

"The Soft Skin" deals with the knotty pro\). 
lem of an attractiYe, but sellled, professor wbo 
embarks on .n indiscretion wbicb turnl into • 
full nedged affair. The situalion, "pecially 
at tb. be,mning is dealt with in aemi-comic 
lenru, Such an action on the part of luch a 
man - teen reali.tically - bs much that la 
funny lbout it. 

ON A TWO·DAY lecture stop In Lisbon. h. 
meet. a gorgeoul airline stewardess (Francoise 
Dorelacl, and hal • brief aff.lr. Whether the 
audience I. aUPpoled to sympathize witb this 
brief (we Ire given to understand tbat tbls Is 
tbe first indiscreUon in hi, IS yeara of happily 
married life ) fling is not terribly Importint be· 
cause it doesn't end. Rather. tbe professor at· 
templs to continue the relaUonshlp back in 
Paril. believing that he and lbe .tewardess are 
In 10Ye. The resul18 are tragic. 

The Cilm is perbapi m.rred by tbe sudden 
overt dip into Taw melodrama In tbe la.t 20 
minutes, Not that what happens is particularly 
Implausible, but . .. tbetically unacceptable. 

"THE IO .. T SKIN," I should say, Is a maryel
oua film, Althougb the story may not be par· 
ticularly original. nor tbe insights into tbe char· 
acterl profound: although the ending may be 
rejected by lOme as incongruous and juxsta
poRd witb the body oC the film. it nevertbeleas 
c.rries tbe tragic ring of truth. 

The lInaU toucbe. are the ones which con· 
vince tbe viewer tbat thil is the way sucb things 
happen. The attention to delail .nd the care
fully plotted chronology of the Iteges of lh. 
illicit affair - (the meeting. the love. the dis· 
ilIuslonment! - all tbese are more tban enough 
to move tbe lpectator. 

ADD TO THIS Lhe almost classic structure of 
the plot: Tbe central character makes a series 
of deci!ions, eacb one leading to anotber deci· 
• Ion. more important tban tbe lalt, and every 
deciaion being tbe wrong one. 

ThUi we are not only confronted with a mov· 
ing atory, but a flscinlting unraveling of a 
human being. who begin. (in our eyes), a IUC' 
ceuful, clever man. and wbo Ilowly beginl to 
unfold IS an incredible dolt where other people 
and tbeir feelings are concerned. Our initial 
sympatby for him II laken away wben we 
realize wb.t a foolish man he really i •. 

The fUm il uneven. as I have nid, but, ob, 
10 worth leeing. Jl bas douml (literally) of 
overlying and underlying meaning.. but taken 
solely IS the account of • tr.gic individual down· 
fall. It mutt be caUed magnificent. 
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"That'l a tough IlalemeDt." I aaW. 
"We'we aUed them to ellrif1 It. Yea'i 1MItI 

they don't l8y wben the IOJdiera ahouId lea".. 
There could be two meaniD,. " It. PeIaibl1 
three." 

"Here. .t the end, tbe7 111, 'So .... II U.1. 
Imper1allatl ttilI pun... the war " a ....... 
against Viet Nam and I.-.cll abcU .,.m.t 
the l.th_land. tilt peopil Ia boll .... " Viet 
Nam will fUlfill their aaered duI;J .. Nlat wItII 
the aid of theIr peaee.1oYIa, trt.. • ChIu 
and the Soriet UBiOli. Let them make .. mIttab 
.bout this.' " 

"It IOUIIda lilt. a JIIHI fMltr .. 11M." I ..... 
"We're trutiallt lib thai IIIIUl WI III wen! 

.. tha eoatrll'J." , 

T.the ...... : 
Larry Fennem.'. lett ... (J ••• I) wID ".bI1 

'0 on reeord II tIGI of the eIuIle dKwriIIttI of 
tbe unt.blnldJll Oft tbi. campua. Out of FIIUIIIDI" 
diatribe of ,lDIr.lllltionl, 1IaIf«utJy, dlIter
tion.. mlsinterpretatioDi and deceptioM, I tbMI 
mYNlf fa .,r .. 1DIII& with ee1J .. of WI .,..... 
- th.t tbl Iowa SodaliIt ........ (IlL) II I .. 
lD.rkabl. or,anlladoD. 

Through Itl Dewlletter th. IlL .. the eaJr 
,roup on tbil campus which hal Il10 ... eea
UnulJl, concern aDd 1ICb0iarl, .tt .. t1oa to thl 
probleml of our "cold, tonae world." 

AMONG HIS AnACKI wu .. obyJoua mfa. 
interpretation of .n article III Newalettlr No. T. 
The point concernln, the Ut, of thl All·t. rifle 
waa not that it wal "unf.ir" but ralhar tbat 
It. u.se manifested tb. Plycholol1 of the .. tire 
U.S. war eflort . 'nil VletnamtM people wiD 
not be defe.ted In their fllbt for frIIdoIIl UtI 
Independenc,. 

Th. only policy whicb the U.S. eaa follow, 
thereforl!. il one of total mllitlry auppreasioa of 
tbe revolution. 6yltematlc.1J)' tIM U.S: dtatrey. 
Viet Nam by nap.lm, crop d.ltruclloll, .. tlltl· 
tlon bombing. Ind the like beeauaa it It UIIlhI. 
to devlJe a peaceful, poUtical pro,ram to further 
U.S. Imperlallltic alma. 

TIIU1 the AR·ll htcomH a weapon hi th • . 
ume .lr.tegy - an IndiscrlmlDat, weapon Ia 
the fight to luppre. the VletDlI1Itae peopll. 

ONE WOULD II a fool to deny tba~ both 
sides are to lOme extent luilty of tbe UN 

of terror in thil ... ar. or course, WI .bould be 

Students VS. profit 
To thl Editor: 

Cople. of the following letter have bMn IIIIIt 
to Forest Evashevski and Frlnci. Grlham, IIld 
I think you might be Intenated. 

On Dec. 18, a group of my frienda Ind I drove 
from Cedar Rapidl lo Iowa City to attend tbe 
10wa·Drake basketball lame. W. left early 
enougb so tbat we felt we had plenty of tim. 
lo get good seats. 

We arrived .t 8 :15 p.m., .nd entered the 
lOuth ble.cber area for which we all had ticket., 
and .upposedly where we could cbooae wllich· 
ever leatl we ... anted for the game. In the put 
we bave always cholen good seatl fa the tint 
balcony, and we uw no rea IOn to break tradi· 
tion In wbat W8I. up to tbat time, tbl billelt 
attraction of the home se.lOn. 

We feel it /J extremely unfortun.te, but of 
course. not unpreceoenLed that the Athletic De
partment. or IOmlOne who obviOtlll, had more 
authority than w •• 1 atudenll. choat to brult the 
tradition for UI. 

It aeefIll that the aeall had been IOld al r. 
served, aDd w, could chooH Ito .t al\YWber. 
else tblt .uited ua, I.." behind pillira oa tb. 
first balcony or on peopl .. ' lilt in tbe IICOnd. 

II tbe Athletic Department at thla UBivenity 
I, to conlider Itlell III Intel1'al part of the 
ICbool. It must not trelt th. atudentl iit IUcb 
I way that It Ippear. I. nothing more than a 
big bUllne.. Inatltutlon which UIII the name 
"Unlverlity 01 Io~a" a. a front. 

JI", Wilt.,., AI 
NI62 Hlnc .... 

d~ .. tile atrodtlll of altbIr ..... W .. 
.. pItude " U.L war erlmaa Ia VIet N_ .. 
fIUIre UI to be atnmely erltlcal of our Oft .... 

Il'IUIlIIIt both beeluN w. al'l Indirectl7 .., 
ad beeaUil w. ataDd I remote chlllCe ....... 
Iq lUt poUq. 

JoIuIaoa'. "pilei .norian of NCIIIIt .... 

mUlt be earelull, Iltamlntd. Mr. BerrI~'. 
worId·wlM "pe.ce" mJulon haa. aecordIDI .. 
.. artIcl. In the Dea MolD. Rellater of .IlL " 
lUddenly turned into a "war" mluiOi. c.. 
tiDllId U.S. r.fulal to abide by the 1954 a..na 
Alnl'menll and rlfUlal to negotlat. with till 
NIl or to Ibid. by ftl U.N. charter rllPOllp. 
IIilItI .. Mould not be Ipored. JohnlOn undoubto 
I<lI1 w.nta • peace In whicb be, and be Ilone, 
ttictat. th. tenru. 

JI ..... P. W.lt.re, Al 
Relit •• 

Student films are 
clever, imaginative 

Iy MA~Y ZllLINIKr 
staH Wrlt.r 

Imagination and cleverness characterized the 
.erles of .tudent filma .hown FridlY It Studio 
Theat1'l. 

Tbe 10 films. silent and sound. ranged from I 
,imple exerclae In character development. luch 
as Mlch.el McKaie's young man wi~b a mirror, 
to an exploration of life and deatb in Robert 
W. Rowley's "Tbe Worms Cr.wl In." 
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Rowley'. film, which had as its theme that III (. 

exist.' 
A 

camp' 
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the tnjd~t of deatb tbere I, life. was excellent. 
botb in tecbnical and pbilosophical quality. Hi, 

. arave·digging and casket acenes. coupled with 
the children', linging of the "worms crawl in, 
the worms crawl out." was extremely effectiv .. 

The openIng film, "Two Stories of Love," b, 
J,ck Galef, consisted of separate slorie. pre
.enting two different and amusing views of love. 

The anent films were directed by firlt Hm
ester film ~tudents a~ part or tbe course work 
In Cinematography Techniques. Three of the 
.ound films were by second semester .tudenta 
In Cinema Production. The fourth sound !lim, 
"The House." was produced by Wally WriClt~ 
a lirat .emester student. 

A diacu.ssion of tbe films, witb questions from 
tlte audience. concluded the program, 

Tbe next studio matinee program win be .t 
1:30 p.m. Jan, 21 when an original one·act pIa, 
,~iU be performed . 

Army is eye-opener 
, i'. the ••• ,r: 

In reply to Jon Van's editorial. "He.rihey ban 
diaaent," I aubmit thla quote from one of 1111 
former Army buddies: 

"When Ah was drafted into the Army. Ab wu 
I nonviolent type. Then Ab uw tbe big aergllllt· 
man witb tbe stick. Ah wasn't a nonviolent t)')ll 
IIOmor .... 

Matth,w M. Ron, AI 
For ... VI,w Tr.II'r C.urt 
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UniversitY Calendar • 
TUtMI.y, Jill. 11 

12:30 p.m. - UnlvlrlitJ ClUb LuncIlIGn. 
UnJOII Ballroom. 

8:30 p.m. - Triaqle Club pIenJe tUpper, 
UBion. 

T, • p.m. - ... CtnturJ Film kill. "Wprk 
Without End," UBiOli IlliDola Room. 

W ...... y, Jill. 12 
• p.m. - UBiveraity CoIIe,rt Courte, Leonlrd 

Rote, Celllat, UBion Mala Loun, •• 

"rIIIlY, Jill, 14 
• p.m. - DIIICt CoDcert. Dlacovll'1 V, Mle

bride Auditorium . 
Sltv"y, Jift. 11 

10 I,m. - saturdlY IActurt lerIes: D. EWIil 
Cameroa, director, P.)'CbJatrJc IIId APII b 
aearcb Laborltory, VA. HotpftaI, Albaay, N.Y., 
"Memory S,.t,ma," Clauraom, P.~ 
HOIpltal . 

4. 7, 1 'P.m. - Union Board Movie, "TIle N. 
torioua Landlldy," UnJOli I1IlIIoiJ Room. 

7, 1:10 p.m. - Jolumy Mathia Concert. apen. 
aored by Central party Committee, UDiaIl Mala 
Loun,e. 

• p.m. Dace CoacIrt, DiIccMry V,IIMbridI 
Auditorium. 

.. 1liiey,,, .... ,, 
2:30 p.m. - low. Mountaiaeel'l Trav.lol\W: 

"Bavaria - LaJlcI of Gemutlicbklit," Dick 
Bedcb'. Macbride AucWGria. 

4, T. I p,m, - Union Board Morie. '''1\1 
Notorioua Landlady." UnJon minol. Room. 

Monel." J.n. 17 
4: 10 p.m. - CoUege of Medicine Lecturl!: Dr, 

C~l Hlrscb, professor of orthopedics, Unlv. , 
alty of Gotenborg, SWeden. topic to be IDDO\IIIO' 
ed, Medical Amphitheater. 

CONFERINCES 
Jan. 1()'11 - Higli School Guidance Councll. 

Ullion. 
Jln. a - National Association of &ociII 

Worker., Union. 
Jill. 11 - Pbi Delta KaPPl, Union. 
Jill. 18-11 - Medical Postl1'aduate CODl .. 

IIIce: Obatetrlca ud Gynecolol)', Medical Am
Pbl~.ter . 

Jill. 24-28 ,.... Police Traffje School, UniCli . 
Jill. 25-27 - Mental Retardltion m. UnioIL 

IXHIBITS 
Jill . 1·31 - University Lillrary Exhibit: 

'-Boy,' Bookl of the 1890'.... , 
Jan. 9-P'eb. S - "From the Weat," Gall ... ,. 

Art JulldiJI,. 
SPORTS 

Jan. to - s.sltetball: Northwestern. U' 
p.m. 

'JIlL ~ - Baaketball: Mlcbi,an State. .:11 
p.m. 

Jan. 24 - Basketball: Ohio State, 7:30 p.m. 
\, Jan. 311 _ Swlmminl : Wiacon,in, 7:30 p.rn. 

.Jan. f1 - WI'llt1iq: Okllboma. 7:10 ,.. 
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Retaining "Intimacy-Studio Theatre To Present 

N· D'G I Film Student's First Play ew ean 5 oa ByMARYZllLINSKI 

lylOB lUCK 
1t8ft Writer 

After hI! first week in office as the new Dean of Academic 
Affairs, Philip G. Hubbard sees as one of his chief efforts the 
maintenance of a small university's learning atmosphere on Iowa'i 
campus. 

Hubbard IBid Friday one of his prlncipallntereata was the eIfecl 
the university'. growth would bave on the student's feeling as an 
lDdIvidual. 

"It is Important that the student maintain a feeling of identity, 
and one of my efforts Is to help him achieve It," he said. 

"IOMI STUDINTS," Hubbard lald, "have the feeling they 
are being .Uenated from the University. and are becoming nolhlng 
but IBM numbers. 'nIl1 Is especially true at Berkeley, and is one 
01 tbe big contributors to their recent protesls. It 
hasn't yet happened here, but that doesn't mean it 
won't." 

To create this Intimale atmosphere of a 
university, Hubbard outUned four ap\llroalchell, 
among many, that he hoped would be talten in 
near future. 

Moat of this effort, he BBld, must come from 
tbe faculty . 

"this atmosphere," he said, "can only 
created by those who have tbe most direct 

St.H Wrfter 

Though he bas a number of national television films to 
his credit, Ted Perry's major aim is to be a playwright. A 
graduate ltudent jn speech Perry's recent play, "Co Where 
the Ducks An;,H opens Jan. 19 at the Studio Theatre. 

One of his three films, "Picks, Shovels and Words" will be 
seen on NBC television May 29. 
He 5pent Iaat swnmer making 
them. 

"NBC sent me about 40,000 feet 
of excel'S fooLage shot in the 
Near East," Perry explained, 
"and asked if I could make one 
film out of it." 

The footage was lert over from 
the shooting oC "The Inherit. 
ance," on NBC film about the 
Jewish people. Perry found 
enough material ID prepare two 
documentaries and one dramati· 
zation. 

THE FIRST lilm runa about a 
half·hour and deals with archeo
logy. The second, "The King is 

George," a hall·hour documen· 
tary about an "year-old Negro 
missionary In Africa. 

The fint of his film. to appear 
on national television, it wu • 
1962 NBC FronUers of Faith pro
gram. His lint dramatJc film, 
"The Legacy," WBI allO a Fron· 
tiers of Faith Ihow in 1964. 

In the faU of 1~, Perry atart· 
ed worldng for his M.A. in play· 
writing. Now, however he teach· 
es a beginninll courae in film· 
making. 

"GO WHERE the Ducks Are," 
his first play to be produced at 
the University, Is his thesis proj. 
ect. Set a long the Southern coast 

TRANSIT UNION MEMBERS from PhU.cltlptlla. lupportlll1ll the New York City bUI .nd IUb
way .trlker •• _.r convict·type garb and carry Ilgns .nd U.S. fl.tl while lolnlng Tr.nlport 
Work .... Union pick ... outside N_ York'i City Hall. The dtmon.tr.tlon w •• htld for the r.I .... 
of union oHlc .... Imprisoned last waaIc. (See story Pitt 1). -AP WI ... photo 

District Court Will Consider 
II~-----------------' 

over it - the professors." HUBBARD 
To creale this new atmosphere careful examination will be 

given lo lhe lize of classes. Ralher than cut enrollment to keep the 
student body small, Hubbard suggested one of two alternatives. 

Dead, Long Live 
the King," ten· 
taUvely set for 
this faU, docu· 
ments the many 
former empires 

oC the Near East. 
The final one, 
"W a I k Beside 
Me" is a dra· 
matlzation 
of the life of the 
aposUe Paul. 

of lhe United States, the play T eto 
~:~!~. with a state political cam· I UI Ion Suit Filed By Student 

Space Available 
For Registration 

Request forms for student 
organizations wishing to dis· 
tribute materials to students 
at registration Feb. 7-8 are 
now available at the Office 
of Student Affairs reception 
desk, University Hall. 

They are to keep the lower class level down and bring in more 
studenls on the upper division level by accepting them on advance 
standing, or to Increase entrance requiremenls. 

By CREATING a living and working atmosphere, similar to the 
Santa Cruz campus of the University of Calif. and at Purdue, 
tbrough use of "[aculty·fellows," in which about 100 of the faculty 
members have lhelr teaching load adjusted so they can participate 
IIlC)re intimately In the life of the students. 

This would create what Hubbard called a "Cornell College" in 
the midst of the university complex. 

An experimental program at Florida State the past year In· 
volved splitting the freshman claas in half, using one half as a 
control group, and the other half as a unit to attend all of their 
clauet together. 

. "At the end of the school year," Hubbard said, "those who had 
been kept together for all their classes had proved to adjust betler 
to college life and achieve better academically than the control 
group." 

THE ALIENATION Hubbard speaks of is malt evident among 
the )owerclulmen - the freshmen and IOPhomores, he said. 

"By the time they are upperclassmen they have adjusted to 
college life, IOmewhat," he laid, "and many of them are living off 
eampUl. 

"The housing unit," he lald, "i, directly correlated with grades. 
It therefore appear. that the .tudent should live on campus at least 
1JI the flrlt t'lO years of college." 

This is the moat direct method In which a livlng.sludy unit 
could be accompUshed, Hubbard said, alnce 60 per cent of the 
freshmen class live In the dorm •. 

One luch method would be the inlegration of a tutor living In 
the housing unit who could ullst .tudents in .tudylng, Hubbard 
IUggested. 

IN THIS WAY. Hubbard lIid, students would be in closer can· 
, tact with an instructor. and ".mall problem·solvlng sessions could 

exiaV' 
Another area needing Improvement to create a more intimate 

campus is the co-ordinaUon of extracurricular life, he said. 

This lIlm will be used as a re
creation of the voices of person. 
who existed In the time ot Paul 
in an attempt to present the feel· 
ings of the people who lived at 
the lime of the beginning ol the 
Christian church, Perry said. 

Perry wrote all three scripts 
and edited the footage entirely 
by himself. "n was time-con· 
sumlng," he said, "but fascinat
Ing." 

Perry's inlerest In (jlm·making 
began while he was a .tudent at 
Texas Baylor University. A Cew 
years later he started working 
for the Southern Baptist organi. 
zalion, producing films lor the 
group's syndicate which distrlb· 
uled malerial to about 200 televi· 
sion .talions. 

While he was working for the 
B 9 P tis t s he f1lmed "Motber 

"By keeping a clo.er contact with extra·currlcular programs on · 
campu.," he IBid, "activities can become a more meaningful part of 
tba learning process at the University. It might also provide, wilh 
tb, new auditorium, an opportunity to have guests perform for ' 
larger audiences. Such a situation might allow the University to 
bave such notables as Isaac Stern." 

Such a program, Hubbard suggested, could be integrated into 
tbe education program, to further develop the student. 

THE FOURTH ARIA of academic life Hubbard thought needed 
further development was the teaching assistant program. 

His hope Is "to bring the best qualified graduate assistants from 
across the country and to augment their program or study with 
someone from the education department who can help In teaching 
them luch things as collItructing exams and conducting classes. 

"Basically the faculty Is composed ol expert. In their field, not 
educators. This Is particularly true of the sciences." 

ThIs program Is of primary importance for the University, Hub
bard explained, since 83 per cent of Ph.D. graduates enLer college 
teaching or administration. 

The candidate, Roby Walhburn, 
enlera the legislative race be
cause he feels "somebody has Lo 
do something." Before Ion g, 
Wa.hburn begins to feel he Is 
being used, and the resulting con· 
flicls and involvement form the 
body of the play. 

Perry sald he "began lhinking 
about the play" In 1956, but did 
not actually write it until the 
spring of 1964. The play. accepl· 
ed by the studio thealre last 
spring, will be directed by Addi· 
son Powell, visiting lecturer from 
New York City. 

Tickels for the play wLU be 
available Wednesday at the Un· 
ion Easl Information desk . Tick· 
ets are free to unJversity studenls 
upon presentation of their r.D. 
cards. General admllslon is $1. 

110 YURS OU)-
SHEFFIELD. England fA'! -

Three days alter her Hoth birth· 
day, Miss Hannah Smith died 
Monday in an old people's home 
where ahe lIved the last five 
years. She was believed to be the 
oldest perSOD in Britain. 

A University law student who 
has petitioned the U.S. District 
Court in Des Moines to order the 
State Board ol Regents and the 
Universily to charge him resi· 
dent tuition said Monday his case 
should come to trial In two or 
three months. 

George Clarke, Ll, Iowa City, 
said. "I don't think the acUon 
will take too long. Right now It 
Is gOing through the formal pre· 
trial procedure of complaint and 
answer." 

Clarke filed suit Dec. 8 be· 
cause he wants the University 
to charge him resident lultlon In· 
stead of the higher non·resldent 
tuition he now pays. 

Clarke, who formerly lived In 
Illinois , saId Monday he has lui· 
CilJed the Iowa six·month resi· 
dency requirement, voted In rowa 
elections, paid state income taxes , 
married an Iowa girl, and intend
ed to practice law here aiter 
gradUation. 

He claimed the Universily was 
forbidding him the right of Iowa 

clUzenship and thus violating iis 
clvil rights. 

UnIversity rule! classify a slu, 
dent non·resldent as long 8S his 
parents live outside Iowa. A stu
dent over 21 must live here 12 
months to qualify for the Unlver· 
sity residency c I ass iIication. 
Time 'pent In ,choo) doesn't 
count. 

Clark now pays $970 a year as 
a non·resident while the tuition 
for a resident is $380. 

Any approved student organ· 
ization may request space in 
the Fjeld House north gym· 
nasium. Organizations have 
been urged to make requests 
now so that admission cards 
can be issued before Friday, 
Feb. 4. 

GET SMART, GO TO PARIS 
Enemy I/lenl S.M.E.A.R. hIS made 
Inother frulUesl altempt to knife 
In on the PARIS secrel .,ent Max 
Spollell. Max'. only problem In his 
l'OlentleSl bltlle 1/llln,t S.M.E.A.R. 
I. to keep beautllul women from 
cllnsln, to hi. lun Inn. Join MIX 
In hi' war 1,.ln,t S.M.E.A.R. -
acnd your clothea to PARIS. 

"Preparation of college teachers is one of the most important 
function. of the University," Hubbard said. "So everything must be 
done to accelerate this." 

The 44 year old dean, the lirst Negro dean in the history of the 
University, is continuing to help the members of his race. who 
often do not get the opportunity to attend college. 

"WE NIID TO make a strong effort," Hubbard said, "to bring 

KICKING OFF THE INDIVIDUAL ph .. t If tho fund·r.I.lng c.mp.lgn for tho Goodwill Indultrl .. of 
Southeast low ...... s •• ted, Col, Brooks W. Boebr, p .... l.nt of the volunt.ry Board of Dlrecton 
of the Goodwill Industrl •• ; Rubin Dannlng. dl ... ctor of the Indlvidu.1 ph... of th. c.plt.1 fund 
c.mpalgn; and .... Wayn.r, t ..... u ... r of tho cllnpalln. St.ndlng .... Warr.n Sleek, campaign ad· 
visor; Don Johnlon, g.nlr.1 ch.lrmon; .nd Jlld. W .. t, director of the bu.lne ... nd Industrial 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

• to the University lhose students who have academic aptitude, by 
every possible means: scholarships, work·study grants and loans. 
This is especially true for the disadvantaged soclo·economic stUdent. 

"Funds must be available," he said, "for those who can use 
tbem. And those who can must know about them." 

Working in a liaison capacity among faculty, students, adminis· 
tration and the extension division, Hubbard's position was created in 
July, 1965, by Pres. Howard R. Bowen_ The job is an extension of 

ph •••. 

* * * * * 
$79,000 For Workshop 
Is Volunteer Canvass Goal 

the office of Academic Affairs under the supervision or Vice Pres. Volunteer workers are conduct. 
Willard L. Boyd. ' ing a door-to.door campaign thiS 

ployment for phySically handi· 
capped and mentally retarded 
adults in Iowa City. The employ
es o{ the workshop will repair 
and renovate clothing and house· 

Hubbard, an energetic professor or mechanics and hydraulics , week to coOect funds for the 
who rides his bicycle to work more than a mile even 'in sub·freezing GoodwlJl Industries of Southeast weather, is the president of the Hubbard Instrument Co. and the 
president of the Iowa City Kiwanil Club. 

A naUve of Macon, Mo., he attended Des Moines public schools 
and received his B.A., M.A., and Ph.D. from the University of 
IOwa. He is the co-author of a book on advanced mechanics and 
flUids and bas written a dozen articles in professional and scientific 
journals. 

He is a member of President Bowen's ad·hoc committee on 
articles three Bnd four of the Higher Education Act. Hubbard also 
serves 85 an executive arm of the administration on the Committee 
of Human Rights. 

Tickets Are Still Available 
For Rose/s Cello Recital 

Tickets are still available for Walter lauded him for hIs "pro· 
Leonard Rose's appearance at found musicianship technical 
!be University Wednesday even· perfection and the r~3 be uty of 
IDc. The cellist will present the ". a 
!bird Program of the 1965-66 Con. his tone, while Mitropoulos 
cert Course series at 8 In the hailed him as "the superlative 
Iowa ,.emorlal Union Lounge, cellist of today . . '. the finest I 
lritb Samuel Sanders accompany. have ever work~ WIth, possess· 
lq at the piano. ing all th.e ~~alitles that make D 

Students may pick up free (I'eat artist. 
Uck~ from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. The pro.-ram wlli include the 
today and Wednesday at the b:ast adagio from "Orillil Toccata in 
Lobby Desk of the Union. Tickets C Major" by J. S. .!Iach, Luigi 
for $2 each are on sale to Unl. Boccherini's "Adagio and Allegro 
"daily Itaff members and the in A Major," Johannes Brahms' 
IlUbiIc at the same time. Any "Sonata In F Major, Op. 99," 
tickets left wID be available at and Frederic Chopin's "Introduc 
the door, Uon and Polonaise Brillante." 

Rose has been praised b!' sev· Gabriel Faure's "Elegie" and 
era! conductors With whom he Bohuslav Martinu's "Sonata No. 
baa WOrked, amon, them Bruno 2" will represent more recent 
Wllter ad DlmitrJ Mltropouloa. compositions. 

Iowa. hold articles. 
Volunteers are canvassing the piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

city lor the $75,000 capital fund 
campaign. Suga~ 'n' Spice 

Bake Shoppe The money will be used to es· 
tablish a sheltered workshop In 
Iowa City to provide vocational 
rehabilitation services and em· 

DECORATED CAKES 

mad. to your ord.r 

FRESH BAKED PASTRIES 

EACH DAY 

911 lit Avenue 
"'·5646 

We Deliver 

B[(~-BllTHE~US' I 
:.::tiille~0,{ J(ome 

'. " .. ' .507 !AST COLlfOl STRUT . 

IOWA CITY'S MOST 

HOME-LIKE 

FUNERAL HOME 

24- Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone SS7 -3240 

--------_ .... ---_ ... _-------_ .. _--;;, 

IN TRADE 

, GOOD MONDAY THRU WEDNESDAY I 
Ail Nlw 

Rodrico/s Pizza 
Dlnlnt Room Soatlng 75 

Dial- A - Pizza 
PHONE 351·2227 

106 5th 5t .... t Coralvlll., Iowa 
THIS COUPON REDEEMABLE ON THE PURCHASE OF ANY PIZZA 

One Coupon Per Pizza 
Open 4 P.M. to 2:30 A.M. Mond.y Thru Saturd.y 

Expires Jan. 26, 1966. 
Sund.y • P.M. to 10 P.M. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

~~~~!!!!!!~!!~~d 
. For Men Only 0 o • 

2 Ply Lambs' Wool SWEATERS 
• LONG SLEEVES 

• V·NECK 

from our regular 
stock of merchandise 

REDUCED TO ••• 
Many other grltll wlue. in our men's and women', dsptIrtments 

moe. whlteoook 
7 South Dubuque 337·3138 

Retardation 
Seminar Set 
For Nurses 

A workshop IJ)OIIIOnId by the 
College of Nursing today and 
Wednesday It Des Moines will 
consider aspects of mental re
tardation which mate It a ma
jor bealth problem. 

The workshop is the second of 
three initial le8Iions on mental 
retardation. The first was beId 
In Sioux City Dec. 7 to 9, aDd the 
third is scheduled In Iowa City 
Jan. 25 to '1:1. 

Open to any nurse In the aevell' 
atate region Iix of the U.S. ChU· 
dren's Bureau, tile workahop wW 
focus on understanding the r.c. 
tors Involved in preventing mea· 
tal retardation and In tile care 
and welfare of the IIleIItaUy re
tarded child. States In region .Ix 
are North and South Dakota, Ne
braska, Kansas, MianeIota, Iowa 
and Mis&ouri. 

Sessions will begia at 8:10 •. m. 
at the YMCA ill Des MolDea. 

InterIm projecis will be carried 
out by participants before • sec
ODd workshop _Ion In JUDe, 
with faculty members aaalatlnJ. 

Subjects to be considered .. 
day and Wednesday Include '''nIe 
Social·Cultural Impact of Mental 
Retardation: DlrectlOlll for the 
Future," "Changing AtUtudes To
ward Mental Retardation," and 
"Mental Retardation in the Baale 
Nursing Curriculwn." 

SNO Babysitters 
are at your 

disposal. 
The Student Nu ..... Ort0nll •• 
tlon. SNO, I. at. In thl, yta, I,.., .. rlng ltudent nur ... who 
.r. willing to babysit. LIItod 
btlaw .... their n.rne. .nd 
phon. number.: 

Linda BaUey 
Cosette Bergren 
Janet Blatchley 
Ann Bogaard 
Barbara Brown 
Florence Caes 
Dorothy Cannon 
J ennrler Caslavka 
Marilyn Christelllen 
Kay Collins 
Donna Dalen 
Susan Day 
Nancy De Stigler 
Karen Eden 
Jo Anne Elmore 
Carol Floyd 
Pennie Gardner 
Jana Sue Gates 
Dianne Grimm 
Nancy Hanel 
Claudette Heddena 
Karol Hellyer 
Carole Heseman 
Roxane Heyer 
Barb Hickman 
JanJce Hopkey 
Sue Hyslop 
Sandy Jeffreys 
Marilyn Jensen 
Louise Johnson 
Susie Juhl 
Penny Karber 
Beth Kappy 
Beth Lee 
Mavis Lewis 
Suzi Linfield 
Shirlee Louit 
Jennifer Lutten 
Linda Marsh 
Jean McFate 
Phyllis McGuire 
Barbara Melnick 
Cherri Mitchell 
Barb Moore 
Toni Nash 
Jan Nelson 
Phyllis Oliver 
Linda Owens 
Candy Parrish 
Sue Peterson 
Diane Powers 
Laura ReWy 
Joanne Reimer 
Veta Sander. 
Janl. Sauter 
lJnda Sears 
Patricia Shaw 
Cynthia Stewart 
Jacque Thor1and 
Mary Vletmeitt 
Pam Ward 
Gay Weaver 
Bonnie Wilbur 
Dawn Wilson 
Judy Wirtz 

853·1689 
3S3·286& 
353·181& 
353·1642 
353·2405 
337·3561 
353·1599 
353·1785 
353-1602 
337-3561 
353·1772 
353-1724 
353·2291 
353·2635 
353·1636 
353·1943 
353·2693 
153·1722 
337·9536 
353·1880 
363-1662 
353-1733 
353·1598 
353-2240 
337-3561 
353·1518 
353-2157 
338-0830 

. 353-1705 
353-2239 
353-2211 
353-1600 
353-2339 
153-2335 
153-2351 
158-1889 
353-2285 
353-2553 
138-5406 
353-2336 
353-2736 
353-2558 
353-1646 
353-1907 
353-2298 
353-1771 
353-2678 
353-1624 
353-2551 
m·9250 
353-22IIJ 
353-1823 
_11107 
_17M 
_1910 
1S3017l18 
_1698 
35301551 
353-11136 
&2274 
"·2185 
353-1561 
353-_ 

353-1524 
353-15M 

If you hov. lIlY IJUIstiolle or 
probloms conceml", thl. list
Int. pie... COIItact C .... 1e 
Brown, m-oD1, 

Clip and Save 



New Football Coaching Staff 
Stirs Activity I n Department 

Iowa's DeW' foothall coacbinc them for a meeting with Iowa 
-&talC II in town aDd thlnp are alumni and friends. 
getting hectic around the Ilt.bletic The other coaches will be dis-
offices. patcbed to other areas for re-

Bob Wat.an Nagel's aaiJtaDt cru.it.inc. according to Nagel 
at Utah who bad hoped to take .Later ~I month Nagel will be
over Nagel's job there. bas gm a senes of personal appear· 
joined the aatf aJthouIh DO of· ances throughout Iowa to get bet· 
flclaI announ~ bas been ter aequainted with lowa fans. 
made. a1~, coaches ~ pla~ers. Be 

BUD TYNI!S, Lynn St.Ilea &lid will .take his staff With bun when 
Gordan Lee tome more of Na. POSIJble. .. 

I' . ~ts at Utah have all Nagel Is also bolding Informal 
ge .' USJ.lI . , meetings with members of the 
amved and are bouse bunting. football squad to get to know 

Dick Mansperger, hired from them better. 
the DaIIaa Cowboys, aDd Frank 
Gilllam, fonner Iowa great, will 
am ve later this week. Cage Scores 

Ted Lawrence, fonner Cedar 
Rapids Jeffersoa coach, IJ in Towa Stale 85, Mlssourt 70 
Wuhinglon D.C. at the NCAA Michigan Stale 119, Purdue 78 
coacbes' convelltiOll. Athletic Di· Michigan 88, Indiana 68 
rector Forest EvubevaId II alao Kentucky 69, Georgia 65, two 
at the meeting. overtime 

LAWRINCE I. a lecturer.~ Virginia Military 90, Furman 83 
the convention and the only memo Wake Forest 99, Virginia 87 

Florida State 73, Loyola 53 
her of the Jowa coaching staff to Iowa 70. Northwestern 58 
make the trip. Naael bad been 
scheduled to -. but decided be Kansas 89, Oklahoma 68 

... Tufts 80, MIT 79 
had too mucb work to do here. Vanderbilt 106, Mississippi 58 

However, Nagel is leaving 011 a Florida Slate 73, New Orleans 
• recruiting trip through Ohio with Loyola 53 
• Aasistant Athletic Director Bob Rollins 64, University of Tampa 
• Flora. 63 

Nagel laid be bad been coo· Colorado 61, Oklahoma Stale 55 
tactilli lOme playen but was St. Francis, Pa., 101 , Grove 
alao tetUn, up the recruiting Cily 86 
program Cor Ule now and in the Mi 51 lppi Slale 74, Louisiana 
future. Staale 71 

THE TRIP will end in Chicago Vanderbilll06, Missouri 58 
Jan. 19 trbere GU1iam wiD join Creigblon 72, Notre Dame 59 

Believe it or not ... 

Over Hawks 
S k I passed up good shots because * * * * * * 

End 2-Game Losing trea; =Z:?'.:~~"':: Miller Happy Northwestern Coach Says 
* * * 

O F Th leading Iowa scorers with 24 and W· h Go hi Ice Game n ree rows !~in~s ::ts ~r B~;~ It me Wildcats lOut To Lunc 
tern scored 55 poinls against em. Iowa sbot a field goal per· Iy RON ILiSS 

Iy KEN IAXTER 
St'" Writer 

The Iowa Hawkeyes beat North· 
western University in a must 
game 70-58 last night at the Field 
House. 

Iowa stopped its losing streak 
at two games by beating the 
Wildcats from the free throw 
line wbere Iowa lost to W i8COII
sin Saturday. The Hawlta sank 
11 of 13 free throw attempts in 
the last (ive minutes to put the 
game on ice. 

With two-and·a·haH minutes 
gone in the first baH, Cbris Per· 
vall put in a layup to put Iowa 
in the lead 6-5. In the next fi ve 
and one-half minutes the Hawk
eyes outscored Northwestern by 
18·3 to pull into a 24-3 lead. The 
Wildcals managed to get off only 
four shots in the first six min· 
ute. 

Early in the first half Iowa's 
last break and pressure offense 
worked well. Iowa stole the ball 
three limes in a row, scoring 
on two of the resultJng fast 
breaks. Both teams handled the 
ball poorly although botb were 
using a deliberate and slow of· 
fense late in the half in an efCort 
to get good hots. 

Whj!n the rust half ended Iowa 
held a 34-20 advantage. North· 

~ Saturday in the first centage of .394 to Northwestern's AlIlstant Spem ItI ..... 
balf but couldn't seem to get .4a7 percentage. "Thi! was much better," sigh. 
anyibing going against the tough lo~a, wh!ch DOw.bas a 9-2 ree· ed rowa Coacb Ralph Miller fol. 
Iowa defeose. ord, IS 1-1 ID the Big Ten. North- lowing hi! team's 70-58 victory 

The Wildcats came right alter western now h~ a 6-6 . record over Northwestern Monday night. 
the Hawkeyes in the second baH. and is also 1·1 m the Big Ten. "r think we've found ourselves 
In the first three minutes Pitts lo~a's ~ext g~e.is Jan. 17 again." 
and Bums each scored • points :-'Ith Indiana University at Bloom· "After two straight losses," 
to close the gap to 39-30. Jones ington. Miller said, "It sure feeis good 
belped Iowa bounce back with a IOWA (711 FGA FG "T ,.. to win." 
layup and jump shot, but then Oennla P~ulln, . . 10 4 '" o. "Our defeose did a lot of dam· 
rowa went into the seo";n" vac· Huston Breedlove . 1 0 ~. I, ~ age to them," Miller said, "and '.... Gerry Jon" ... .. 17 a ... 
uum that has become all too fa· Tom Chapmln ... 0 0 C). 0 I our offense played good con· 
miliar to Iowa basketball fans . Chris Perv.U •••• II a 1!'.O 01 trot." 

RoUy McGrath ..•. 1 0 ... , 
Northwestern outseored Iowa 16- Ben McCUmer . ... 0 0 0. 0 0 When asked about the Hawks 
6 and tied the game 49-49 011 a g~'~I!.~~~~~ .::·. I: ~ t ~ g slowdown midway through the 
layup by Pitts with 8: 37 left in Total, ......... 81 2t 21·18 15 lirst half, Miller explained that 
the game. NORTHWEST .. N (511 he did not tell his team to go 

This seemed to bring the Iowa "GA "G n ,.F into a stall, but did tell them to 
five back to life. Peeples scored Jim Pitts ..... '" 11 4 50 5 3 work for the best shot. J1m Cum.mln. .. .. 4 I Z· 1 3 
on a tip-in . McGllmer stole the Jerry Neiaon . .... 1 1 O· 0 0 "We did it Intentionally," ex· 
ball and Peeples scored again on Jim Bunu ...... 14 5 . · 3 5 plained Miller. "When George Walt Tiberi . .. ... a 4 I. I 0 
a layup. Ron Kozllekl . . • . 8 S So I I Peeples picked up his second per. 

Arler Olson 's free throw, Pitts ~: :::;,er. :::: ~ : :: I : sonal foul I bad to ta~e him out 
sank two Cree throws to make Total. - -.. !H 2Z 11014 17 of the game for a .w~~e and put 
the score 54-51. In the last three H~~~n Breedlove In. 
minutes Iowa smashed the Wild- Dalton K.emble With George out of there, our 
cat's victory hopes by scoring only bet was to control th~ ball 
15 points to Northwestern's 5 and k~p them from getUng a 
poinls. Nine of the points came I shot. Pitts would ~a~e .. gone to 
on free throws resulting from D s Schoo work on us If w~ dldn t. . . . , ., rop "We were qUite satisfied With 
the Wildcat s fouling 10 an effort our lead at the time," Miller COli' 

to get the ball . linued, "and we didn't want to 
The Iowa team played an un· Iowa halfback Dalton Kimble give them a chance to cet hot on 

natural game in that they often has dropped out of school , ac· UI." 

cording to football coach Ray Miller said he thought Iowa 
Nagel. caught Northwestern a little off· 

Klmble, a junior, started at guard early in the came with the 
left haH as a sophomore and was press. 

By PAUL DYSART as he praised Hawkeye CIIIIIr 
StaH Writer George Peeples. 

"We lost that game from the "He's good," the Wildcat plvet 
shoulders up," lamented weary flatly stated. . Pitb corDPVed 
Northwestern Coach Larry Glass Peeples to 7-0 Craig Spitzer, • 
following the WlJdcats loss to Tulane star. 
Iowa. "When we're thinking Jim Cummins came back home 
right, we're tough ; wben we're and met a semi·hOltlle ~ 
not, we're out to lunch. We were The 6-3 forward lead Ceder Ra
out to Itmch tonight." pids RelPs to the Iowa Hich 

The losing coach empbasized School state basketball cb~ 
that he wanted to take no credit ship in 1962, and haa been plIJ-
away from the Hawks . ing for Northwestern since thea. 

"You see," he continued, "they "The turning point of tIie 
made us think that way." game," Jim stated. "waa wbell I 

Glass, said be felt his charges missed a free throw, and the 
lost their poise during the first Hawks grabbed a couple of qaick 
10 minutes and again in the last lay·ups right away. That put 
few minutes, when the Hawks them ahead by elght." 
broke the game open. Walt Tibeti, wbo waa pllyiq 

"We wouldn't run our offensive on a sprained ankle, began tl>tr • 
patterns." be said. "And Pitts oring it at this point, and IeatI, 
can't score when he doesn't ing scorer Jim Bums fouled out. 
get the ball." This, according to the former 

"We didn't do anything differ· rowao, closed the curtains Oft the 
ent in the second haH to combat Wildcat bid. 
their press," be explained. "We "I COUldn't figure out the walk· 
just started getting through the ing calls tonight." pondered 
thing." Burns. "The officials called a 

The Wildcats played against a couple on us, then wben ~OWI , 
press in their last game, a 111· did the same thinll they let It 
94 win over Purdue. But they go." 
ran through it witb ease. Getting "We got a couple of bad bteab 
past the Iowa full court press aod we were forced to preas 
proved to be a difficult task Cor lhem. This was workinl ri&hl 
the Wildcats and many turnovers into their hands. We can bandIt 
reSUlted . them if we're playing our lame. 

Big Jim Pitts, Northwestern's but we could never run wJtIt 
6-8 center, sadly shook his head them," be said. 

from George's Gourmet Restaurant 

ALL MY PROMISES OF OPENING IN 
"JUST A FEW MORE DAYS" are REAL! I! I 

the team's leading scorer and "Saturday, Purdue tried a full. 
rusher. Last year he start~. O~ly court press on them and they 
a lew games. bec~use of mJunes riddled it to pieces," Miller ex. 
and line up Juggltng on ex-coach plained. "Since they were able to 
Jer~y Burns' part in an att~pt beat Purdue's press so easily, 
to fmd a more powerlul runnmg they thought they were going to 
attack. be able to beat ours. But I think 

Badgers Upset Hawks, 
69-68, At Wisconsin 

Kimble is reported to have we've got a little better preas 
been in scholastic difficulties. It than Purdue has." By JOHN CLOYED linisbed the half with I 31 per NOW OPEN 

At Our New Location for 'Dining, 
Delivery and Carry-out Service 

is rumored he would like to en· Despite Iowa's victory over 
M.~. ,...... trip t. fur ...... y for M •• If. roll at Arizona State and play Northwestern, Miller djd not rule 

lootball under the former Iowa the Wildcats out of the Big Ten 

Sports Editor cent shooting average and had 
Iowa was defeated by the the same at the end of the 

Badgers 69-68 at Wisconsin Sat· game. Wisconsin shot 55 per ceat 
urday, when Gary Olson the for the game. . 
Hawkeyes' best free thrower, Miller criticized his tearn', flo 
missed two Cree throws with two bounding in the last ten miD· 

830 1st AVENUE EAST 
1'2 Block North of Benner's Townerest 

EVERYTHING NEW 

PAYING JOBS 
IN EUROPE 

FULL MENU SEATING FOR 90 - PLENTY OF PARKING r-'::=;; 

LlIx.mbollrt· 25000 jO»1 (of
fice, re8ort, farm, factory, etc.) 
are available in Europe with 
walles to '400. Travel grants 
are given to each applicanl. 
Send $2 (handling and airmail) 
to Dept. T, American Student 
Inrormatlon -Service, 22 Ave. 
de la Llbert~, GraJld Duchy or 
Luxembourg for Il 36-p1l!e iI· 
lustrated booklet givin, all 
jobs and Ipplic:aUoIi torms, 

Dial 338-7801 
OPEN SUNDAY thrv THURSDAY - 4 p.m. to 1 '.m. 
OPEN FRIDAY and SATURDAY - 4 p.m. to 2 •• m. 

'8' luder 8' "'I DOll •• 

TIred of looking at dream cars you can' buy? The ears 
J'OU lee. tM Auto Show and never see .galn? WeD, 
then, do IOfMthln, about It. See the one you c.n buy, 
rtaht now, today, at yow Dod,. de.ler's. It's Ch.rger, a 
M-lized, futbeck action car that's .11 primed up and 
I'IIdy to ID- WIth va power. Bucket se.ts, fore and aft. 
FullIntth CDnIOII. Disappearing headlights that dis-

appear without. trace. Rear seats that quiekly convert 
Into a spacious carlO compartment Just pop the rear 
buckets down and watch the C8rJO space 10 up. That'. 
Charger-breathtlkinl new leader at the Dod .. Rebel
Ion. Until YOU''''' ..... It. ~ havoen't Men tMtrythinl 
from Dodge for '66. Charp" I brawny, powerful dream 
car that made it-all the way to your Dodge dealer's. 

dOl THE DODGE REBELLIOI 
. • CHRYSLER , DDdS. Charg.r DODGI..... IIGIII!I GIJIIIGIWIDII 

See,. ....... •· 

assistant coach Andy MacDon· title race. 
ald. "I still leel they're a tough 

team," Miller said, "and they're 
going to have a lot to say about 
the outcome of the Big Ten." Michigan, Toledo 

Overwhelm Iowa Miller also had great admjra· 
tion {or Northwestern's center 
Jim Pitts, calling him one of the 

Iowa wrestlers lost to Michigan best, if not the best, center in 
and Toledo at Ann Arbor Satur· the Big Ten. 
day. "He's a strong boy," Miller 

The Hawks failed to win any said, "but I thjnk George played 
event against Michigan and lost him pretty well tonight." 
32-0. Against Toledo Iowa bad On the Iowa side, Miller com· 
three winners but lost 17·9. plimented guard Chris PervaU 

Michigan won the meet by beat· for playing a fine defensive 
ing Indiana who had beaten To- game in holding Northwestern's 
ledo earlier. higbscoring Jim Burns to 13 

The three Hawk winners were points . 
. Jim Ewoldsen at 123 pounds (8· "Chris did a fine job on Burns," 

2) , Dennis Wegner at 167 (7-1>, Miller said, "especially in the 
and Jack Deere at 177 (4-0>. first balf." 

seeonds left in tbe game. utes of the baH_ 
Although Olson missed a chance "When you can't ahoot weD 

to save the game, the turning you've got to play hell GIlt ~ 
POint came at the end 01 the first those defensive backboards, IIId • 
half when Iowa led by as many we didn't," he said. "We IlIt 
as 11 points, but in the last five beat for not reboundinl and DOt 
minutes Wisconsin scored 11 playing defense." ' 
straigbt points and went on to During Wisconsin's rally five 
a 40-35 half time lead . baskets came on Jay ups and one 

Both Iowa's coacb, Ralpb Mil· on a set shot. The BadgerS' II!t 
ler and Wisconsin 's John Erick- two goals of the half also came 
son agreed that that was the key on lay ups. 
to the game. Wisconsin had three stars in the 

Iowa took its early lead on game. Two of them, Denni.' 
some hot outside shooting by Sweeney and Ken Gusta!SOII, 
Gerry Jones and Olson. But tl-ten came of( the bench to spa(k the 
the Hawks went cold and couldn't uprising. 
score over Wisconsin's zone. Iowa Sweeney, a guard, was all over 

-------------------------------- the court and grabbed six re-

h 

• 
c 

bounds to lead Wisconsin in that 
department. Gustafson, forward 
and guard, made 17 points willi 
a 75 per cent average anclmad. 
seven of his points in • bi, 
rally. 

The third star was Joe Frank· 
lin, a slender forward whose re
bounding was termed tremea· 
dous by Erickson. Franklin 
scored 15 points and played the 
last two minutes of the lame 
with a sprained ankJe. 

Jones was Iowa's leading ICOI" 
er with 17, followed by CbriI 
Pervall with 15 and Olaon willi 
12 . 

Jones the the only Hawkeye CItI 
the floor that could rebound and 
was way ahead of everybody wjtII 
15. George Peeples was next wiI\l 
six. 

!. 
IOWA" 

FG I'GA liT I'TA I' 
Jones . _ ..... _ .. _ . a 28 t • I 
Oloon . ......... . . • • , • 'f 
Peeples .. .. .. .. 3 • 1 1 
Paulin, ......... 0 • 0 ' .. : 
Pervall .. .. .. .. 5 15 5 . .: 
Chapman ........ 2 , 0 • , 

I Baltlan .... .. . .. Ole , 
Breedlove .. .. .. • • 1 ,, - I 
McGUmer . _.. .. . 1 S S S. 

Totall ... . .. 27 71 1" II 

WISCONCIN " , 
,G IIGA liT PTA t 

Franklin .... - .. . I 10 3 • I 
Barnes _......... 1 " 1 1 • 
Zubor .. . . . .. .. . T 12 2 I !' 
Moren. . . .. .. ,... 1 3 I I I 
CarUn .... .. ..... 3537 
Sweeney . . .. .. . - 2 ~ 1 I 1. i 
Gustafson '8 8 5 I 
Roberts .. .. .... 0 0 0 • :4 

I~:~wi'~~ D •• f 
Gym Event 

srow-working appliances, flic_rlng lights, and brown-out fUM. occur when 
electrical need • ...". outgrown)lOUr home's wiring Iystem. 

Iowa beat Ohio State UO.71 to 
116.35 in a duel gymnastlca m-. 
at Columbus Saturday. .:. 

Iowa won every event iD .. tIII 
meet. ~ 

For FULL HOUSEPOWER in your home, you need the following minimum 
wiring requirements: 

• A three-wire 100 a.,.,. service entrance - a minimum for the 
Cl\'erage hOlDe. 

• Proper number of branch cirwits - with wire. large enough 
to carry full pow'" from the service entrance to all light., 
appliances, and equipment. 

Plenty of convenience outlets, lighfl, and switches - .Iiminating 
extension cord, and dangeroul "ocfOplugs." 

Call the Hom. Wiring Dlvilion of lowa-llllnois for planning _atance In 

lIOd.raizlntyour .......... ,.....'no .... forthls..mc.. 

~.n lor .."...8., 

10W& _,11:.1:.1.01. 
Ga aU 1Mf;1.I:~ ~1U3 ---- ~ 

The highest scorinc event .. 
the Hawks was the lon, ~ 
in which Ike Heller. DaD PrIcI 
and Neil Schmitt scored '.7, ... 
and 8.8 points out of a pouIbII , 
10. 

Iowa Places 5th ' 
In Swim Meeting 

Iowa Iwimmen placed. in roar 
events, picking up '1~ polnta and 
fifth place in the Bli Till ReIa1' 
at Madlaon Saturday . 

Iowa placed aeeond In the " . 
yard breutaroke, and __ ~ 
the 2IJO.yard freestyle, "'''~ 
medley and "yard lndlvl_ 
medley. . I 

Defending champion JndIan8 
won the meet with 184.1 ~ 
Mlcbiian, Michipn State. ""'"' 
State, IOWI, Nortbw.... ~ 
Minneeota followed. 
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IRIDGE TOURNAMENT 
'!'be registration deadline for 

(lie Union Bridge Tournament Is 
l'r\dIy. Registration fee il $1. 
1'boee Interested may sign up 
ID the Volon Recreation Area. 

• • • 
ItICRIATION CLUI 

'!'be Recreational Club will 
. _J It 7 tonight in !Ie Union 
MIDnesota Room. 

• • • 
SOX 

lIichae! Barnes. G. lowa City. 1. the new president of Sigma 
Delta Chi, national professional 
JDurnaJism society for men. Other 
afficers are: Robert Anderson. 
.,u. Marshalltown. vice'presideDt; 
1)erutls Brown. A4. Cedar Rapids. 
4ecret&ry; IDd Mike Toner. A4. 
IJwnboldt, treasurer. 

• • • 
JOURNALISM CONFERENCE 
Journalism as a prospective 

career will be the topic of a 
conference at 4 p.m. Thursday 
ill 305 Communications Center. 

The conference will give de· 
"i1ed information about journal. 
Jam Cllreers aDd the School of 

· Journallsm's programs. 
• ••• 

ItESEARCH GRANT 
· Tbe Public Health Service has 
liven Dr. Edward Mason. proCes· 
lOr of surgery. a $19.224 grant for 
reMarch ~ cellular enzyme loss 
II general surgery. 

• • • 
LUTHERAN STUDENTS 

The Organization of Lutheran 
Students will sponsor an informal 
diteussion with George Forell. 
professor of reUgion beginning 
It I p.m. Saturday at Christus 
House. 

AKK WIVES 
Alpha Kappa Kappa Wives will 

meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday for a 
bridge party at the Nu Sigma Nu 
house. 

• • • 
RELIGION WIVES 

Religion Wives will meet at 
8 tonight at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. David Belgum. 104 Sunset 
Drive. Mrs. Sidney Mead. 503 
Kenwood Dr .• will show photos 
and slides and speak on creative 
photography. 

• • • 
EUROPE FLIGHT 

Those who have signed con· 
tracts for the Student Senate 
tight to Europe will meet at 7:30 
tonight In the House Chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

• • • 
EPSTEIN LECTURE 

Seymour Epstein. visiting pro
Cessor at Harvard Univel'~ity's 
department of social relations. 
will discuss "The Experimental 
Study of Stress and its Mastery 
in Sport Parachuting." at 8 to
night in ElO4 East Hall . 

"Toward a Unified Theory of 
Anxiety" will be Epstein's topic 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday in El04 
East Hall. 

An informal eoUee hour will 
follow. 

• • • 
ALPHA PI KAPPA 

Alpha Pi Kappa will meet at 
6:30 p.m. today in the Delta 
Chi house. Transportation will be 
provided. 

• • • 
ALPHA KAPPA PSI 

New oUieers of AJpha Kappa 
Psi. professional business frater· 

• •• nity. are: Roger Aldrich. AS. Keo· 
GIRL SCOUTS sauqua. president; Tom Clausen. 

University Girl Scouts will 83. CUnton. vice·president; Gene 
meet It 7 tonight at the Girl Pankey. B3. Bonaparte. secre· 
8cGut Office. 1l9~ E. College 51. tary; Paul Bazelides. B3. Du· 

. • •• buque. treasurer; Paul Gengler. 
WISLIY WIVES 83. Remsen. master of rituals; 

Wesley Wives will Dot meet Roger Hackman. B3, New Ramp· 
thla month. The next meeling ton. warden; and Bill Bowen, 
wfU be Feb. 8. B3. lowa City. chaplain. 

4 Dollars Will Be Charged 
"for Change \n Reg\strat\on 

A .. change'in-registration fee 
wiU become effective Feb. 18. 

. eight daYI after the beginning of 
\eCond aemesler classes. W. A. 

the same way as lasl Call . Regis· 
tration. which begins 8 p.m. Feb. 
7. is expected to run more 
smoothly. 

. Cox, regi.trar and director of ad· ..,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
"" milsions. reminded students Mon· 

day. 
The Lee will apply lo any 

c:bange in registration. Four dol-
1p's wiU be charged for each 
~urse dropped and another four 

, for each coune added afler the 
eigbt-day period. 

The Cee does not apply to a 
chanee of sections within a 

.courae. 
THE NEW FEE was approved 

Jut June by the State Board of 
" Regenta acting upOn a recom· 
• mendatlon of tbe fee committee. 

It applies to graduate and under-

TENDER CHICK 
9:00 o'clock special: 

3 pel. of chicken 
& french fries ... . $1.00 

. FREE d.livery 

Mond.y - Thursday 
Phone 338-2738 

graduate Itudents. .------------, 
'''lbe fee is not a new way for 

the Unlvenity to make money." 
- Last Times Tonight -

"SOPT SKIN" 
Cox. IBid. "It was passed to try ..... -----------' 
to cut down on the number of 
cbanges In registration and to 

"prevent late changes. These 
cbangea J'eIUlt in a loss of money 
to both tbe Itudent and tbe Unl· 
'erslty. 

.' . Cox Blid the fee was imposed 
10' make the stUdent select his 
counes more carefully and to 
make changes within the eight· 
dly period. 

THE DAT! will also apply to 
stUdents who register late. The 
charges will be added to the stu· 

- dent's University blll. 
L The change·in·registration pro
~ eedure will remain the same as 

other semesters. Deadline for 
adding or dropping courses with 
the consent of tbe Instructor and 
the course adviser is Feb. 22. 

Gardner Van Dyke. associate 
regjatrar. Blid second semester 
reilltratlon would be handled in 

WSUI 
TU •• DAV. JANUAIV 11. ,'" 

AM 
1:110 Promo 
1:01 New. 
1:17 Uolveralt)' "p .. 11 
1:30 Faculty CODIIDent 
1:35 Newa 
1:110 Honol1l Seminar 
1:30 '11101 Bookab.1t 
1:55 Newl 

11:110 Iowa GCJvel'lllllent 6 PDUUC. 
lI:1IO (approx.) Mualc 
11:55 Cal . oll"eDI4I 6 Ne .... H.ad· 
PM Une. 

11-00 Rhythm Ramble. 
11:10 Newl 
11:45 New. BaeQroaDd 
1:00 )(qalo 
1:00 BIIIIIUlUe. lAc:tUl'l 
1:10 Ne ... 
1:35 )(ualc 
4:25 New. 
4:30 Tea TIme 
1:16 Sportatlnle 
' :30 New. 
' :45 Ne ... Backrround 
' :00 Eventn, Concert 
' :00 low. Government .nd 

Politic. 
' :110 (appro •• ) Mu.lc 
1:110 t.tterary Topics 
"00 Trio 
t:4I N ... II IDortII1Dal 

11:00 SIGN 011' 

KSUI 

.(.l'r.~ 
COMING WEDNESDAY 

.... ', ' ~., t~ .' 

!. '>:' Color 

RODRICO'S 
Pizza House 

Now Open 
Dial a Pizza 

351-2227 
Fast - Free delivery 

West of the river , 
Dlnln, Room 
fir .. '"rking 

• Shrimp • Stollks 
• Chicken • Spallhettl 
106·5th ST. - CORALVILLE 

N.xt to the Wllllon Wh •• 1 

Join the Funl 

or 

Watch t~e Actlonl 
.net have your flYorit ..... r 

GO-GO GIRLS 
.nd 

Discotheque 
at 

THE HAWK 
A' GO-GO 

Highway , Wast 

(WHERE THE ACTION IS) 

Honors Center To Be Opened 
Thursday And Friday Afternoons 

GUIDON SOCIETY 
The Guidon Society will meet 

at 7 tonigbt in llOA Armory. 
Rides will stop at housing units 
at 6:45 p.m. Everyone it request· 
ed to wear uniforms because 
individual and Hawkeye pictures 
will be taken. 

Open bouse activities will be 
beld Thursday and Friday from 
1:30 to 5:30 p.m. and 7·10 p.m. 
to mark the opening of the BOD' 
ors Center at 303 N. Capitol. north 
oC the Cbemistry Building. 

The Hancher Award will be 
presented to an outstanding un· 
dergraduate at 8 p.m. Thursday 
at tbe Center. Rhodes Dunlap. di· 
rector of the Honors Program. 
laid last week. 

most slDee the CoDere of IJberal 
Arts program for outatanding 
students begu iD 1J5I. TIle Cen· 
ter it expected to become I focal 
poiat lor the Roann activities of 
approximately '100 students and 
50 faculty mtmben. 

eemlIIar room, a kilchen equipped 
with vencIiDI machines. IDd a 
porch to be used u • atudy 
room. Tbe large- L-Ihaped lounle 
iI IlIo on the main Door. 

The lounge 11 carpeted. fur· 
nlJhed in Early American. decor· 
ated with paintlnp and equipped 
with a fireplace. 

gram each year. Dunlap explain· 
ed. Other stUdents may apply 
lor membership ia the program 
when they hsve completed a se· 
mester. 

A .tuclent applYini for Honan 
statua should have at least a 3 
POint grade average. and must 
maintain that average to remain 
in the program. Duniap ex· 
plained. 

"The Center will make it much 
easier for atudents to meet one 
another and the Honon faculty." 
Dunlap said. 

The basement hal a porch 
fumiShed with study desk.. a 
.tudy 10llDle aIao to be uaed for 
teneral purpose. ibid a reference 
Jlbrary room. In addition the 
buerneut will contain IEilities 
for preparing the Honors News· 
letter published monthly by the 
. tudents. Dunlap wd. 

The student wlshinl to join the 
program Is aJao interviewed. DuD· 
lap said. and recommendations 
from hit wtructors are 1OUCht. 

• • 
SDS 

• The open house will be "quite 
informal." Dunlap sald. Small 
musical groups will perform. and 
a program for the Honors semi· 
nar radio broadcasts will be taped 
at the Center. 

Students for Democratic Society 
will meet at 8 tonight in the 
Union Lucas·Dodge Room. The 
Urbana Christmas Conference 
will be discussed. 

Few Rooms 
The Center. a large. white. 

frame house. is to be used by 
stUdents and faculty in the Hon· 
ors program for claSle'. semi· 
nars. studying. and informal get· 

Re-modeling work begu on the 
Center early thil aemester when 
the Bureau of Labor and Man· 
aeement. whJch previously had 
occupied the house. was moved 
to Phillips Hall. 

The three·story house has 11 
rooms. The top Door contains two 
seminar roama. and two other 
rooms furnilhed with deaka to be 
used for either cJIIIeI or .tudy· 
ing. 

All Boaors 8Ndeats. faeulty. 
and outstanding students from 
collel" without honors programs 
are invited to Ute tbe Ceater. 
Dunllp said. 

"The program lays atress on 
academlc achievement rat her 
than actual grades." be aald. 

Honors aectlon clu.e. are of· 
fered In many of the liberal arts 
courses. and 28 departments in 
the ColleJe of Liberal Aria now 
offer stUdents the opportunity to 
graduate with Honor. De,reel. 
Dunlap Slid. 

L ft E togethers. empty . A Center or this kind had been 
dIscussed by Honors people al· The main Door contains I large 

The top 10 per cent of the enter· 
ing fresbmell cll.S in Liberal 
Arts Is iDvlted to 10m the Pro-

I n N.Y. Hotels I 
~~r=~m~Y';;'£~?~ ~::::::t;::~ed Dally lo~an ~an' A. ds I 
week. ..~:::::::::::::::::::-.. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;;~~;;~~~~-=~::;;;;;;~~;;~::~ Thousands of commuters are I . An ~ istant profes or of Eng. lOOMS POI liNT APAITMINT POI lINT MOilLE HOMIS 
staying in town to avoid the hsh will do pOst doctoral research 
hardships at getting to work duro supported by the A~e~lc~ Coun· Advert."s.ong Rates 
ing the subway-bus strike. cU of ~arned Societies In Eng-

And as the strike began its land thiS summer. 1"'- I W ....... 
d It, f Th f H G H 

Th,.. Day. .. .... .... .... 
secon wee an upsurge 0 con· e pro es or. enry . or· 
vention and lrade show business witz. 28. has been awarded a Six D.y. 1tc a W .... 
promises to put an even greater grant·in·aid by the council for T.n D.YI ... .. ...... Dc • WiN 
squeeze on hotel space. study of politics in the age of I On. Month . . _ • W ..... 

"But it will be the commuter William m. Minimum ItA " Wordl 
who feels the squeeze most." A specialist in early modern CLASSIFIID DISPLAY ADS 
said a spokesman for the visi· English history. ProCes or Hor· One Insertion. MentI\ .. $1~' 
tor's Information Bureau. a pri· witz was a Fulbright scholar and IIlv. Insertion. a Month . $1.1S" 
vate group which coordinates the holds a Ph.D. Crom Oxford Vni· T.n Insertl_ II Month . . $1.IS" 
city's conventio~ bus~n~lI. versity In 17th Century History. • Rm fw Each col Inch 

Most convention VISItors. he Profes or Horwitz was one of • umn 

Phone 337-4191 explained. will be occupying 38 scholars selected in a national 
space arranged for up to a year competition Cor the grants by the 
in advance and wlll have no dif· Council of Learned Societies. a 
ficulty in getting rooms. federaUon of 31 nalional scholar. Insertion cleedllne noon on day 

But a casual visitor may wish Iy aSSOCiations devoted to the ad. prICHl", publlcet!on. 
he'd stayed at home. vancement of humsnistic .tudie.. C.naIIa ..... MUIt ... rtCI ..... 

A week ago. when the effecll II 
oC the strike ilrst began to be ' nMII ............ Ic.tllft. 
Ceit. many large companies ENGLERT - Friday 
rented blocks of rooms to in· 
sure that their employes would : l)f~IUS" I)~/.'V . 
be able to report Cor work. ,.. ~ ... 

There was comparatively Ill· :.I~'()I) 'l'I.,r. 1)11 
tie di£ficulty in finding hotel: "t: ~. A 
rooms. then. because in the first:. 1)') ~TI)'I' 
weck of the new year, conven· , .1~' 

CHILDCAIE 

BABY SI'M'tNG tuU time be~lIInIn, 
Jan. 31. Call 338·7121. MartJlIn 

Wlrb. 1·11 

110011 roR IBN onr II. CI_ In 
137-25.,. 1TN 

CLOSE IN Rooill lor 1 or , male 
etadent. over 11. "frlcerator. Call 

tite r , p.m. w .. _darl. all day S.t. 
Utdey. 338.0128. ~-4 

TAXI YOUR'""7holc. of two lllce 
room. In a me. qul.t oelebbor. 

bood. Plent)'_ 01 par~n, aA.. Call 
137·7'101 or 137-10.. TJ'N 
APPROVED rooml for _n .. SecOIId 
.... eter ~ 01 double and I lin· 

lie. Phon. __ 1. 1I'N 
FEMALE GRAD. Studlllt to shara 

Ideal quiet study·aI"plne room . 
ReIN.ralor prlvU..... Ne.d .. r . 
137-7"2. 363·3012. 2-, 
COlD ROOM with coolU1, II u, 

cbanle lor bou .. wor_. BLACK'S 
GAIUGHT VILLAGI. 'U Bra"n 
't. S-7AR 
GROUP HOUSING - 4 bedrollllli 

prlvat. bath anel kitchen. • to i 
.Irli. ~ eacb. Black'. Galll,hl 
VUla ••. UZ Brown SI. S-7"" 
LAllG! 1l00M near bOlpltal. Grad· 

uale or m.dlcal Iludenl. Phone 
W-876t. 1·" 
IINGU ROOM M.J. - Clean. qlllat 

homej liter Jan. 20. No lIIIokln,. 
IlOl Ma.roH Ave. 1.11 
LAROE. WARM double rooDl. eook· 

In.. 530 N. Cllnlon. Call aJ,.s.17 
or Uf·5848. 1-11 
I INOUl AND DOUBLE. Girl.. 137· 

17K. I-U 

WANTlb 

NEW UI'ICDlNCV APT. - ltlieben· 
.tte. Wed abo •• rl III CoralYllle. 

PbaN ,~ • a.III, 10 11 .... or 
.sl·n" afier , p.. . TFN 
NEW ,2 Bl:DiOOM fu rnllh.d. ClOr. 

,.ted, ...... e • • • ~vall.bl. IlIu •• eIl· 
.tel),. 1102 51h It . ApI. 14. CoralvUle 

J.J5 

Id' ft . LIBERTY Delux, Immedl.t. 
po_ulan. Ron De/enbau.b 137. 

SM. alter 1 p;DI. 1·15 

,'xllO' TraUor Dn lot. ROO or offer. 
.... 201Q or 153-4)4». 1·19 

1M3 - 35'd' Creltwood .. AJr-eon<ll· 
ZNTI1lI: TIIJRD J'LOOR. • m.le Uoner. LIke new. 30a lIeallow 

,rguat ... CooIllD •• t.levllion. 410 Brook. 3S8-4172. 2.7 
I. lellenoD after , P.lll. S-I 

10' • 10' AIRRICAN. I bedroom . 
HOUSE POR SALI MUll .. a to Ipprecl.te. Carpeted. 

137·3021. 1·21 

OWNER SELLING hom. wIth u~ VERY CLEAN 1957 Sare Wa), '·dO'. 
ltal,. apartm.nt. Call '31-Il108. Z.5 \VUl Iinance If neells,..". 338·5466. 

Arter' p.m ...... 27.. 1·22 

1958 lO'xllO' Westwood Trailer tor 
.. Ie. TwCI bedroom. air condItion· 

er. al.o 8xe ate.l Itora,e .hed. Call 
WANTED Typln • . &lito .1"Uic type. 331-474.. 1.15 

'l'J'ller. 3JMU4. 1. nRC 
TYPING SERVICE. TheM., term pa· 

per.. book report.. hpert.need. 
~7 l· .... R 
JERRY NYALt - &MelHe iBM 

tyP.... and mInI.a,rapbln.. 338-
1330. 1.17 Aft 

IPS NANCY KRUll. 18" S1ec\r\CI 
t$Plnfl .. rvlcec; WIN. l·at Ait 

EX ER NCEDECKETAiliIS WUI 
do Iypln •• nd edlUn,. Re .... n.bl. 

rale", lilt .. 1'\IIe.. CaU .vanln,. 
337·702. or 311-4830. l~Al\ 

IlARY V. BURN', '1')11110" mInI,o· 
er.phln •. Notal')'_ Public. 400 low, 

Stale Banle. Dial ,.7.Jat. 1-7R( 
WANTED - leeal tnlll lind otber 

Experienced. Cof.rvllle 338-3447. 2-1 

WHO DOES IT? 

DlAPUINE RENT~t.. SEllvrCE by 
N.w Proce .. lAundry. Sl3 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 337-9661. 1-20 AR 

UlONmCitl - Student bOXI and ,Iris 
- 1018 JlOCh,ater - 137:1824. 

1-31 AR 
-~------BUSINI!IIS WANTED: TylHlwriter 

Service; Clean and R.palr all 
m.ke •. Sludent r.t ••. Steve'" Type. 
wrIter .. rvlc. 338-7778 Iltff a p.m. 

2-4 

~:~~t . business was abnormally • JI)Sl'IJIUJ : 
BABY SI'M'tNG for all a,. •• allpert. 

.need. Near CIt)' P.11I. J38.lm. 
2·' FEMAU ROOIIUIATE .e. 11 or 22. 

8""'AB'="Y""S~IT=-f'-0-r-o-n.-"ln-t-an-t-w-.-a""k""clI,II";;"';;'l. To abaA apartment expen.'1 {or TYPING. ilion "per.. lb .... '. 337. 
WANTED - SEWlNG. hand work 

or m.cbln.. Aller. lion. or re
pain. Call 338-4978. %.~ 

At Th. 

Tree House Lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

MONDAY 

thru SATURDAY 
No Cover Chl".e 

"Doors Open 1: 15" 

lJiiJ;1:I/] 
Last Times Wednesday 

•••• • • • o 
o 

•••• o • o 
• • o • 

o • 

• • • • 
• 0 o • 
o 0 

o • o • o : 
o 0 
o • 

: B05IIC_~ : 
: J1Q81~: .••.•..•.....•.......... : 
TECKKlCOLOR." 

Plus Selected Shortsl 

A nightmare of terror 
and searing 
suspense! 

• ' ..... CIoomJScoco Calor bo DE lUxE ....... 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

NOW ENDS 
THURSDAY 

SHOWS - 1:30 • 3:10 
5:10 • 7:10 • 9:10 

• • • 
IT TOPS ... 

BUTTERFIELD I" ..• 
"FROM THE TERRACE" 

lind "10 N. FREDERICK" 
JOHN O'HARA'S 

Boldost BOlt Sellerl 

IT DARES TO PROBE 
A WOMAN'S INTIMATE DESIRE! 

IIARAGE 
mLiVE" 
Suzanne PLESHmE 

Bradford DILLMAN 

Ben GAZZARA 

- Coming Soon -

'l,HUNDERBALL" 

7~. 2~ 
Ex-renced. Call ....... -. 1.1. ,*"ond .. meater. Phona "1-1243 . 

v- -""'.. 1.11 EXPERIENCED leeretao.. ",m do 
typme and glUn.. Rellonabl, 

FJVE ON far .paJ'tJMnt .nd dou· rate •• , .. I ... ·vlc •• call .vallln .. 1I~7. 
TUTORING - MATH Ibrou,b Cal· 

culul. Elementlry ItalllUcl. Call 
JaDe! 338·93&11. 1-:> 

AUTOS, CYCLES POI SALE 

PONTIAC 'eo Calallna. Uoor. power 
ateerln, and brakea. Pertect con· 

dltlon. 353·1087. 1-8 
U58 FORD, new br.ke. wlntert..,d. 

,ood. cheap IrlJl.ponalion 138-5723. 
1·(4 

1963 VW Microbus Deluxe . Sun rool. 
All extras. 33I-608tI; 3~3-3S04. loll 

AUTOS CVCLES POR SAL!! ..... . 
INS CHEVY - M.... Best olter. 

338-..... HI 
,250 BACH. both MOO - '55 Buick. 

'sa Plymoulb. 80th start eval')'· 
clay . 317-21114. l·IS 
1951 Ford. Good U ..... ruM waU. fSO. 

l3I-te37 alter B p.m. l·lS 
1"1 FORD STATION WAGON I pu 

.. n,er. automatic power aqlllpo 
ped, alr-eandltlonaCi, elaan. 40,000 
mUu. Call U8-OI24 . 1·18 

IGNITION 
CAIURETORS 

GINIRATORS STARTIItJ 
BrI,,1 & Str.tton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621S. Dubuque 

MOOSE 

~FRIE"'~ 
PROPII-J ON 
')Ou AIJP 
MC:I::>Se AT 

D/lllm·sm 

t-JIGHi 
IJI.IfXPECfEOlY, 

MOU'r'? 

I.e.. 

bl. room. CI<>" Ia. Phon. 317·2112. 7524 or 338-4830. 2-4Aft 

I-U I ELECTRIC TYPEWlUTER - Ihort 
_ p.pers an4 th ..... 137·7772. 2·IAR Misc. POI sl1l TYPING SItllVICE The.... book 

reporll. etc. Dial 33' .. 8S8. l~ 
HIDE-A·B&D. CIIaln. PlUI mlac.l· ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. The"l 

lan.oua tumllllle. Call S38-7U8. and abol1 PIpe", Dial an-3M3. 
2-11 

SAVE - u .. double load washer 
with .xtra aoak oycle. at 'lown· 

_st lAundeAtto. 1020 W1Ulaml. 
1·~RC 

roR RENT - TypewrIter. heater. 
(Y·I. ete .• elc. A~lO nenlal 338·911 { 

2-8 COUNTRY Ireah e.... Three dOlln 
Alarie ,1.1,. lobn'l Grocery. tOl 

East M.rkel. 2-1 MARY V. BURNS: T)lpIDI. mlnl.o· ~ 
.raphln .. l'Iotary Public. 400 Towa ELECTRIC SHAVER rep.lr. 24·hour 

THI BuDGET .HOP II bIVIn, a 
cl.arance tal.. 411 Ea.t Burlln.· 

~n . H8 
TAPE RECORDIJt - Delull m •• ler. 

works. 3 ·.peed with a_.sort'l. 
IxceUent condlUon ItO n. DeW lape 
IIIduded . .. 7",18 8:10-10 p.m. lol8 
4 nACK STIREO t.pe recorder. 

Two 12 Inch ape.ura. " tapea. Ex. 
cellent condltlon. 351-2341. 1-11 
IlEN'S .Id bOota-,-tlu 12. UJI and 

UJ pol •• 11101 ... ,. 1-14 
BANJO - I IlrlnI Weyman·24 

bracbt .. antlqua - .xcellent con· 
dlUon . 837 L W.". Navada. JllWa 
Pbona 2-11488. Ht 
BILL'S USED FURNrrtlRE. We buy 

and .. II UMd tumlture. 11f So. 
Unn. Phone 351·:1331 or 338·7004. I·, 
PORTABLE 11" Aclmlral Televl.lon . 

Call Judy 3$3-1302. l·U 
~1TNGHOUSE RII1UGERATOR 

In ,ood conellu.... f'S. Ca ll lit. 
IlOl or .,1·U43. 1·11 

ltale B.nk. Dial 1I'.2UI. 2-TAR aerY Ice. Meyer's Barber Shop . 
Z-7RC 

PHARMACISTS NEEDED BY central 
DJlnols dru, store. Stal1tDf aala.." 

']O~. Ple .. e write 10 Box 7t car. 
~Y Iowan . J~ 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
WANTID 

Full·tlme. polltlon; typlnt lind 
shorthllnd required. G • e d 
INwth ,...,.,111. Slllry .,.n, 
8IIPIY In ,.,...,.. '1rMnM1 Of· 
fIce, Mercy Haepltll, ,_, 
City, I_I. 

I' I 

MONIY LOANED 
Dlamondl, Cllmerlll, Gunl. 

Typewriters. Watcho. 
L"" .... Mulle.1 InstrvlMflts 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
01.1337-4535 

MILLIR RIPAllt SHOP .7 S. C.pIt.llt. (1'IIr) 
Ph. 337·5813 

We specialize in
Motor tune·up, 
lreb Worle 
Ge,IIr.1 Itepalr WtrIc 

. , by .... W • ..., 

l-JO:~ SINCE 
MOOSE PUT lW.T 
SIGN T1-U!RE! 

.,,...,Hart 

--. .... ----.s: 
-::-=

~~~;;:;~~::::::::::::::::::~_I_.I_.----~--~----~~~~~~ ............... ----~~--~~------~ ..... -
IIInI IAILIY 

I,-==\~~~ 
! rlm~r70 NOW YOti'IE MADE 

MOv:E WoIlJ( foil Me!! 

klUI - tI.7 0/1 the IIIt.nln, ell.1 
TU.IDAY, JANUAIV 11. ,'" 

7:01 A prollram of mualc by 20Ih 

CIII&uIr Dukll CoIIIpOllll ... -------...... -~~~~~~I1111!~~!-~~JI!III!-~IJ!I!II ... 



-
Illinois Tri-City Union Has 2 New Advisors 
Merger Proposed Th tw Un'on Board pro- Bachinski will be responsible fOr 

. e 0 new 1 the art area. 

"'" 6-TM. DAILY IOWAN I ... GIr, IL-'hII.."""1, ,'" 

MOLINE, Dl. III - A Chlc~go gram advisors, Oscar Lenning, Bachinski earned his degree 
Mensa, from tile Latin ward date bI tbe Burua of BuaiDea high I.Q. than tbey ~ with nOD- anything (almost) Girls!?!" be established. He Is DOW the go\"ll~rnmental coosultant finn G, Lake Mills, and Walt Bachin- from the Ontario College of Art ' 

table, aka oo1y ODe require- aDd EcaDomie RMearcb. memberI in the "outside" woehl In addition to Interim, Mensa president of Mensa. M~ proposed a merger of ski, G, Ottawa, Canada, began Toronto. Last summer he toured 
ment from prospective members Meoaa bas 7 eo memben In Mensa chapters usually meet publishes North American Mensa Annual Gatherings are held Moline, Rock bland and East their duties Dec. 20, following E~opean museums on a scholar. 

If Your 10 Is 135, You ·Can Join 
- that their LQ. be measured in North America' aDd 2.511 In the . • cl A ti ·ti Bull - I- f' Moline into a single city th" {Kar La k' ship from the College. 
the Upper 2 per cent of the ,.. Britlah 1aIeI, IIeCIIl'dinc to the Cor luDcheons ~hich m ude guest c Vl es ... etin, a 1St 0 each year m New York and Lon- '. e resIgnation 0 en r m Lenning earned his B.S. from -
era] publlc. Nov., lJS5, ..... of IDterIm, the speakers. SubJeCts may include chapter actiVIties. do~. New York's COIlveutioo is Such. a merger wouJd cr.ea~e In December. rowa State University, Ames BDd 

The 
School 
tursl pi 
andH 
at its 
TIle a 
comple 
year. 

Mensa Is an internatlooal or. orcan1wUaa', mqazlne. extra senaory perception, bridge, In the language 01 Mensa (In. held in June, London', in No- the third largest clty in illmolS Mrs. Larkin had previously his B.A. from Wartburg College 
CanizaUon, with almost 10.000 MeGA', AmerIean dee baa the problems or gifted children, herited in part from sclence fie- vember. Local clIapters general· with a population of 113,000. been a Union Board hostess (or Waverly. Aftec leaching schooi 
members, prlmari1y in the Unit. been deluced with Jetten follow- oriental philosophy, sex, politics tion abbreviations) a male memo Iy meet once a month. Only Chicago and Rockford are two years before she took over in Bloomington, Minn., in 1964-
ed states and England. M~' inC a tour by Vidor Serebriakoff, aDd psychology. ber is designated M. A female Interested persons may contact larger. the position o( program advisor 65, he came to .the University, I 
I.Q.s begin at about 135. Psy. the orpnIuUon', IDternaUonal Unfortunately, to cover up a member is FeM and ~ local Miss Megee (or more information '!be proposal was made hy J . last September. where he was UDlO~ nJgh.t mana. 
chologlsts have placed the I.Q. aec:ret.ary. SerehrJakoff viaited U laclt 01 writing skill, much secretary of the chapter IS Loc· concerning membership. Proa- L. Jacobi " Co. o{ Chicago Lenning and Bachinski share ger be~o.re acceptmg his pres-
or a genius at 140. Meuaa centen duriJlc December, Mensa writiog is apt to .be cute. Sec. pec.tive members ~ust pay for wbicll aaid the consolidation could an o£lice in the Union Activities : ent position. 

A chapter of Mensa Is being .ccordinC to Ioterlm.. Advertisements in InterIm may The organization was estab- their T.Q. tests, which may coat save taxpayers of the three com- Center, where they will counsel PLANE -EX- P- L-O-D-E-S--
established In Iowa City. Ten Beneflta of memberablp 1ndU3e read: ""Belllp! No M's for hun· lished io England after World as much as $25 depending on muoltles $300,000 annually {or the Union Board directors and com· BOGOTA Colombia IR\ A 
members attended one rneet!»1 the companiMahlp of others with dreds of miles. S.F. (science ~c- War IT when a British professor where the test Is taken. lame or better clty aervices. mittee members in problems Colombian' air force plane-Q. 

Thunday and they are looking high InteWceaee. lIembera feel tlon) , folk songs, ~lasslcal, mUt- Sir CyrIl Burt sugg~ted over The oext meeting will be Moline has a populatioD of 43,- they may encounter. ploded in air and crashed live 
for more new members. The or- that they c:aa eGihetM more taryt ~~nee. (PaCl(lsts welcome the British Broadcasting . ~m. Th~sda~ at 7:30 p.m. in the 000, Rock Island 52,000 and East Lenning will advise the movies miles east of Bogota airport 00 

fanlzation Is not only lookinf for easily with other memben or ';;OOiii'iiiJ~U&iiieiiiiiiiariiigumiiiiiiiiiieniiitsiii' iii) iiiAniiiY;;;;bod~Yii;' iiiP;;;;a~nii;;YiiithiiiaiiitiiiiiiillUiiiciiibiiiaiiiniiiiiiior~giiiianiiilZB~tl~on~Uiiin~10~n~Kiiilf~kw~ood~~R~oo~miii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiM~01~Jn~e~)8~,OOO~·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~a~n~d~p~re~s~s ~P~Ub~li~ca~t~io~n~a~re~a~s,~a~n~d~it~s~W~ay~t~oiiia~l~an~d~in~g~S'~m~da~Y. 
colle(e ltudents, but would _I· -----------Ir 
=,:rli~~J:EE Girl, 17, Hurt A 
Increase Reported In City Crash tenne •• J 
In Fire Damages A 17·year-old low. ClI;J cicl ~WAV8 FIRST OUAUTY" 

We've everything to make a homemaker happy at big savings! Exciting special buysl 
All our famous sheets reduced! Big values in blankets, towels, pillows and morel 

was injured In ODe of three .uto-
nre Joaes in Iowa City In moblle ICcldenta over the week- ~ 

1985 Increased by more than eIId ill wbIeh pollc:e filed cbarCei. 
$140,000 over 1964, aecordlng to The cicl, Juice K. Barnea, 15 
Jowa City FJre Cblel Dean Be- Seventh AYe., wu treated for 
bee's annual report released Mon- minor c:uta and bruiIes .t Mercy 
day. Hospital after • Saturday .00-

The total fire damage In 1985 dent. 
was $470,S98.75 whUe total dam. Police u1d abe was rIdln, iD • 
ace in 1964 was $328,981.37 the car driven by Todd E. Welk, 830 
report .. id Ronalda St., wbetl the vehicle col-

. Uded with • ear driven by Ken· 
Bebee', report atated: neth A. ReyuoIds, 18, of West 
The total number of emergency Branch. The .c:eldent occurred 

calls handled by the fire depart- at Jefferson and Dodge ,treels 
ment fell lrom 482 in 1964 to 433 about 9 p.rn. 
in 1965. Police eharfed Reynoldl with 

However, there were three fire makin, an improper left turn. 
deatha In 1t65 wbUe there were ReDe Raymon, D, Elberon, 
none In 19M. Eleven "-remen and was charced by pollce Saturday 
,ill: civilians were injured during with fallure to yield the riCht 01 
tbe past year whUe 17 nreme.n way. 
.nd three clvUians were hbrt in They aald that his car collided 
1984. with OIIe driven by William C. 

Th fire de rtm tid Oldaker, La. Mt. Proapect. m., 
epa . en a so rna e about 8 p.m .• t Iowa Avenue and 

840 fewer Inspecbons durlnc 1965 GUbert Street. 
than 1864. Virginia M. Walsb, 18, Rural 
•• Route 4. was charpd by police 

Senior Nursing Student Sunday with lallure to bave ber 
To Be County Nurse vehicle under control. 

She struck two parked cars 
A senior nursing stu.dent who 

will graduate in February, was 
• ppolnted as a county nurse 
Monday by the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors. 

Erma Yoder. N4. Kalona, will 
replace Karen Hutch.lnson as 
county nurse number two begin· 
ning March 7. Miss Hutchinson 
will become the county'S head 
nurse when Mrs. Jeanette Wat
en' retirement becomes effective 
March 1. 

Miss Yoder will receive her 
B.S. degree In nursing at com· 
mencement c ere m 0 n les here 
Feb. 5. She will work In schools 
and In health programs in the 
western half of the county. 

January Concert 
Rescheduled Here 
By String Quartet 

about 1 I.m. In the goo block of 
North Governor atreet, police 
laid. 

City Boy Charged 
In Stabbing Case 

A 1t-year-old Iowa City youth 
who was arreated when he alleg
edly ,tabbed another youth Fri
day night, was charged by police 
Saturday with .... ult with intent 
to innict great bodilY Injury. 

The boy, James D. Cole, 624 S. 
Clinton St., Apt. 14, Willi arrested 
about e:30 p.m. Friday when he 
allegedly ,tabbed Steven Court
ney, 14, 2108 Hollywood Blvd., 
acrosa the atreet from the Jowa 
City Recreation Center. 

Young Courtney ft. taken to 
University HOIIpltala with a amall 
knife wound in the lower left part 
of his chelt. 

Pollee Court Judge Marion 
There will be no concert in Jowa Neeley trBDIferred Cole', case 

City by the Iowa String Quartet to JohDson County JuvenUe Court 
Saturday momln,. Cole was re

thia month, schedules released leased to juvenUe .uthorities. 
earlier this year announced a per· 
formance lor Jan. 14, but It bu ~ ••• III fI.EID-
been rescbeduled to Feb. 9. SOREL, Que. CIt - Two car 

ferriea ,tuck In heaVJ Ice on the 
In the February procram, the St. Lawrence River .mce Sunday 

HCODd of the eeaaon, the Quar. aftemooft with • tGtal of • pea
tel will play Mozart's "Quartet eencen and II can were freed 
In B-flat Major, K. 458," Charlet Monday by two lc:e-breaken. A 
IftI' .'QUartet No 2" and Bee- apokeaman for the ownera of the 

., Major ferri.. ..ld the eraft reached ."--', .. no._..... in F o.uv._ ........... . lItore with 110 m-effec:tl IUIlOJII 
Op. !t, No. I." the ~ 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

DELUXEI 
HAMBURGERS 

• • • • • • • • 

\. 29c ..... 
• • JIImbo size-jImbo IJ)Od I So ... and jIicJ' .. 

• 100% pure beef, Filled just the"'}GI1a • • 
• • It On • toasted bun, with maunda of fNIIt • 

•• onian,lettuc:e,~ 1000 iaIInd •• • 
• cn.q.A .... _illelf' •• 
• •• •••••••••• 

Hwy ....... 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Sew for Spring at terrific savings! 
POPLIN SPORTSWEAR COORDINATES Scoop up cotton poplin. for your 
Spring '66 fashionsl You'll savel Machine wash 'n wear, little iron. Coordi· 
noted prints, plains. Start your sewing right nowl 

L1NEN.LOOK DRESS fABRICS Marvel at the price, the machine wash-little 
iron carel The look of linen in rayon suiting and drell weights take to tailor
ing. Prints and solids ... so fresh for Spring fashionsl 

DRESS LENGTH PERCALE PRINTS White goods .pecial! Top quality cottons, 
enough for an entire dress or two dresses for your 1i"le onel Machine wash: 
able. Prints aplenty .•. newsmaking bright colors and design •. 

BLEEDING COTTON 'MAD PLAIDS' It's newl It's a wonder Q 66c a yardl 
Authentic bleeding plaids in woven yarn.dyed cottonl. Zany designs. You'll 
want lotsl 

PENNEY'S OWN REGULATED PLUS Woven of Regulon. 65% polynosic rayon· 
35% combed cotton. Silky-smooth yet crisp. Wash 'n wear, little iron, crease
shy. A glorious array of prints and solids. 

58¢ yd. 
35/"" wide 

58¢ yd. 
44/45" wid. 

4 yds. $1 
66¢ yd . 

"" wiele 

88¢ yd. 
"" wiele 

PENCALE@ 

Combed cotton percales. 186 count 

Long wearing cottOD muslins. 133 
iEDUCEDI NATION-WIDE® 

PENCALE® PASTEL AND 
DEEP TONE STRIPE 

Twin 72xl08" Flat or 258 
Elasta-flt Bottom Sh"t .... 

Full B1xl08" flet or 2 78 

WHITEI FASHION COLORS! 
ALL PERFECTS! LAB-TESTEDI 

;~1 

MORE PEOPLE BUY PENNEY SHEETS THAN 
ANY OTHER SINGLE BRAND IN THE WORLDI 
THE REASON: OUTSTANDING QUALITY AND 
VALUEI 

White 181 twin ·'2xl08" flat or 
elaata·flt bottom shHt 

Wh'te149 twin 72xl08" flat or Full 'bl08" flat or 2 03 
elaata-fit bottom ...... .Ia.te.flt bottom ...... .. . . • 

63xl08" sheet .•.•.•. •• . .• •. 1.49 Pillow ca .. s. 42x38" .. 2 for 99c 

elute·fit bottom shHt .. ... • 

Pillow ceMS, 42x38" 2 for 1.28 
DEEP TONE STRIPE 

Twin 72xl08" Flat ... ...... . 2.84 
Full 'lxlO1" flat or 1 68 

elaata·flt bottom sheet .•.. • 9Ox120" shHt ............... 3.84 Full 81xl08" flat ... ...... . . , 3.84 

Twin fitted top .............. 2.29 6OxlO" .hHt ............... 4.14 

Full fJttod top . ........... .. 2.49 72x14" .hHt .... . ... . ....... 5.14 

2 81 C 1.,20" shoot ....... ....... 5.34 
Pillow c .... , 42x36" .. for 

Pillow caM', 42x4l:' 2 for 1.84 

, .. . .' 

Pillow ca .. s, 42x38" 2 for 1.84 
"REGAL ROSE" AND 
"MIMOSA" PRINTS 

Twin 72x108" Flat or 
Eleate·Flt Bo"om 5hHt 

Full .lxl08" flat or 
ela.tlc·flt bo"om shHt . 

2.99 
3.99 

Pillow ca .... 42x38" 2 for2.34 

"IU 11 I iiI' 

BossA NoVA accent rugs 

2 for S8 S8 S13 
24" x ... " "" x 54" 41" x 72" 

LIVELY NUMBERS PLAY COLOR IN BOLD 
RHYTHMIC DESIGN, TEXTURED TOUCHI 

Dashing footnote. for the- New Yearl Color is electric ..• cool hues combine 
with hot, vibrant ton .. In bold, imaginative de.lgn. They're machine wa.h • 
ab/.* deep viscose rQyon pill with .kid-resiltant backs. Make your home 
com. alive. * luklwarm water 

OPEN 4 NIGHTS 

FOR YOUR 
SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN ' IOWA CITY CHARGE ITI 
Shop Without Cash 

Whenever You Wantl 

Open 9 a.m. Till 9 p.m. Mon., Wed., Thur. 
And Friday 

Tues. and Sat. 9 a.m. ' nil 5:30 p.m. 
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